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EI)ITORIAL NOTES.

The New Orleans' massacre is a sérious mater. The administration of
ý,ustice in the United States must be depiorabiy loose. Itaiy is intenscly
indignant ovcr the lynching of the Italian subjects and demand3 satisfaction.

Parnell bas issued a manifcato to bis old friends in the United States
cilling upon thorn ta subscribe 1îb:raýly to tie Irish ecîion fund, and
deciaring bis ability ta carry the rl'.- party through Ibis crisis successfülly.
Patrnei d-e8 bard, but dic L.e niust politically, otlicrwise Ireland's cause is
ruined, andi it lieth not in the liowcr of onc nian ta destroy it.

Afer wcary years ihere at icngth appears ta bc saine hope that the
Ileriuig Sea dispute wilI be sctled and that specdily. Boih the United
Pkatts sr.d Great Britain are now ini a mood to Ieave the matter to arbitration
and stop quatrling over the question. Nations. like individuals, often
allow judgmcnt to be clouded by caprice, and only realize the truc state of
affiles alier long, provolcing and somnetimes unjustiflable dclays.

The latet additions to the British navy, the Royal Sorcreign and the
IZoyal Arthur, are intcnded for very différent purpoaes, and cadi will be
adapied ta the duties which it is spec'ialiy designed ta fulfil. The Royal
S;ocerciqpz is intendcd ta hear hier share in a conflict witb an cnemy's fleet, ta
engage vessels as ponderous as hersel , and, in conjunction witb bier consorts,
to forin, il mnay be, a point d'appui for a swarm of icas powerful but swii 1er
cru iserie. l'lt abject of such vcsscis as the Royal Arthur is ta destroy an
tucmy's, commcrce, and cither ta sink or capture any hostile cruisers that
are cndcavoring ta metc out a simîlar meaure ba our awn mercantile marine.
These two types of battle-ships, which wiil prcsumabiy continue ta bc con-
structed, ought Io bc able t0 copc wiih the war ships of any allier nation.

The prophccy about Zion being pianghed like a field came truc saine
MirVns ago, wbcn a traveller, we foigct who-it xight have been Mark
Twain-rcported the occurrence. This bas been quite outdone by ihelaiest
sensation in jerufalcîn, which bas licen causedby the introduction of the cc-
hric Jigbt into a new and flourishing flour miii latciy started tbcrc. Tht pro-
Prietors, who are Germans, are to be congratulated on ibis ncw developmnn.
The building ini which the light has been introduced is near ta the supposed
Lik o! Calvary, and close ta tht Danaa'cus Gate. It need hiardly bc said
that the Arabs and Jews are much puzzled ta account for a iight in a lamp
in which tbore 1, no oil, and up to the prescrnt time, whilc gazing with won.
dtr, have b=e keeping at a respectlul distance.

Our Ottawa correspondent, "lDixie," i8 again aI work for us. Next
week an interesting budget o! notes and camrnents from tht Capital whil be
laid beforc our reaitrs.

Another bold adventurer has announced bis intention af expediting ta
the North Pole. IVe wish hiru joy over bis trip, but inost of these Arcîic
explorera find nothing but cold comfort.

.Mot sa very many years ago illustrated papers were comparatively rare
andi they were vaiued accordingly. Now, bowever, they are plentiful and
in many casas of nioderate cost, andi they are frequently thrown away, burnt
or oiherwise destroyed by unthinking: people who might give unbounded
pleasure to their poorer and leai fortunate neighbors by turning aven ta thein
Iheir picture papens. Childntn taire especial piessure in pictunes, andi no one
need plead that tbey bave none on wlîom ta bestow their backr nurnicra %hile
tbere are Uitile people in the ivorid. At bospitais, poor houses andi various
public institutions Buch gifts arec ageriy weleamed and tie rnipply is nearly
aiways short o! the demanti. iVe trust that noue af our readors is ini the
habit of kindling fines with the lllustratedl London Nez:s, the Graphie, the
Dowinioii Jllustrs'tcdi or any other picture papers. They should always be
given away to tht most appreciatire recipients possibi'-. Tht brightness
tbey may take int duil lires can scarcely be estimated.

Canadian literatur. lias suffened another loss. John Iesperance, well
known under the nomi ie plumne Il .ciede," died ai Motitreal on the i 1L4h
insi. at tht agt o! fi!ty fivo years. Mr. Lespenance came ta Canada about
twenty yeans ago, ha haviDg serveti on the Confederate sie in tht American
civil %vrn, and. left, the country ulion tht defeal ai bis cause. As a pool,
novelist andi essayisl be has mnade bumse)! weil known. Ilis articles under
tht hcadîng," Illphemrneides " iii the Nfontrcal Gazette were a brilliant fea-
turc a! that paper for seversi ycars. Mr. Lesperancc Was editon of Tte
Canadian Illustraled 1Vcw.; and1 tht fir3t editor of the Dnin ion Ilhtstrated.
Ht was aiso one of the twenty iiîerary men whomn Lard Larne selecteti for
the second section of the Rcyal Society of Canada. Tht wonld did not
treat bum weil. lie cndured niuch sufferng, andi bis last ycans were sad-
deneti by gret grief and domaesîic calarmity. lMa mind finaliy gave
way, andi after months of mental torture the geniai soul of John Lesperance
succurnbed sud passed ta ils rest.

A great deal o! lime andi ink is being wasted now over spaculation as ta
the soul o! mian, what il is, whtre il came from and whither it is going. As
Ibis is a malter aven which tht Aimighty bas hung a veil, and which in ail
huinun ptobability will neyer be solveti, iry how thcy rnay, il is tume wasted
to talk or write about it. Tht scarch for the philosopbor's atone was not
more unsuccessful tban this investigation is likely ta bc. Our wonderful
bodies are but lijtt understood, notwitistanding thst science bas been at
work with thein for bundretis of years, and is il any wonder thaàt when we
corne ta a phenoniena where tht scalpel, tht microscope anti chemical tests
have no utiily that the Ilaugust infinitude"i o! man is bafileti. Inîeresting
it may be, pcniaps, ta many thus ta speculate, andi tht feeling we have ail
expetienced at times o! having lived before, and the belief, co.extenaive
with the race af man, o! tht truth of the imnaortality o! the sou! lesds us
ino varions abstruse theories with respect ta it. But however much we
may apply aur reasoning facilities ta Ibis probleni we must corne ta a stop-
ping place fat %;hort af the wished-fâr goal andi recognize ihai One bias saîi,
"Sa fàr shal thou go."

To many o! aur readers our mining colurans possess a deeper interest
thau any allier deparîrnent a! Tria CRrrxic, but there are those amang out
subscnibers wbo neyer giance ai theni, andi who look upon mining as a very
dry subject. This is a mistaire, and wt wtsu ta draw tbc attention of aIl
wio taire an interzst in aur Provincial property ta tht importance o! out
mine and minerais. To become fatniliar with what is going on in the
mining worid ougbt, therefore, ta be o! interest ta ail patriotic Nova Scotians
irrespective of personal investnxenls of a financial chazacter. There is no
doubt at ail that tie iuture prosperity a! aur Province depentis in a large
measure upon the devclopment of our minerai resources. There is no re&.
son wiy ibis devcloptnent cannot be tht result of home enterprise and faiîh
in our country, instcad o! baving tic all-pervading andi wide-awake Yankee
came down like a woif on the foid andi make a pot of money before we eau
laak atound ns. Wc rihenefore wish ta recornmend ta ail aur rcaders, Men anti
women, the perusal of aut micing columns andi a general study af the min-
ing interests ci Nova Scotia, so tbal tbcy wilt be able ta express an inteUli.
gent opinion on ibese matera of suci deep importance.



2 THE CRITIO

We owe aur readers an apology for the shortcning of our reading coidmons
lait weck, end ta a lesa extent this week. Ladt week wu had actuilly no space
ta squeeze an apology in, and that fact decidcd a question whIich has bceen
presenting itself ta un for 8cmie tinue past. WVe have accordingly made
arrangements tu add four pageS t0 'ifît Cltîrw( nelt wveek, gind pive otir
readers a more liberal quota of inatter in our iteverai gdcpartmenît. Wte
shall continue this cnlargenunt for sevcral weckq, and then, if wc faîîd it
feasible, shall make a permanent addition to our ql)nce.

Canadians as a usual îlîing do not take sides very strongly in Lnglish
palitica, and tbere is a generous feeling of admiration for st.atesmnu af ba.th
sides felt arnong us. Mr. Gladstone, for instance, lias scores, nay hiundrcds, of
ardent adniirers ini tbis country, and they will be pleased ta bear that a body
ci Canadiens in London, wishing Ia mark their csteema for hinm, have decided
ta present hlm with a portrait of himscîf, and have soected a Canadian
atist, Mr. J. C. Forbes, Rl. C. A., ai Toronto, te paint it. 'Many af i.
Giadstone's admirers are such altogether irrespective af palitics ; bis bigh
charactes, great achievements in statesmanghip, and brilliant and versatile
genius, as well au the extraordinary age at which he retains fulil mental
vigor, rnaking him the most striking figure in thc British Empire. There are
those who do not sec eye ta eye witb the l Grand Oid Man " on the vexed
question af Home Rule for Ireland, but bis fearless chamnpionship of Chris-
tianity against the forces af scepticism, agnosticismn and atheism has endeared
bita to the faithful ai ail denominations. The selection, ai a Canadian artist
ta paint this portrait is anly fitting, but it is noue the less gratifying. The
naine of the grcat painter Millais was uientioned for the work, but wve are
glad ta be able ta record that the Canadians concerned preferred ta have the
painting donc by ane ai their avu counîrymen. Hence the selectionoaiMr.
irorbes, wha wili sal shortly for Eugland, whcu Mr. Gladstone ii sit for
thc portrait. It is about a ycar since the project was talked of and Mr.
Gladstone consented to sit.

Iu these days pacts must be carefui about thc mentiments tbey express,
for they are pretîy sure ta Ilcatch il " from some quarter. As a case in
point, takre Lard Tenriyson's poemn Il o Sleep," whlch appears elsewhere in
this issue. By likening death ta slecp-a somcwbiat backneyed simile-
Lord Tennyson has aroused some religious people in their wrath, and this
ten-dollir-a.word poemn bas been stamped with their disappraval. It appears
Jike straiuing aI a gnat ta pretend to iind anything unchristian in Ibis com-
parison. Thc only wonder is that even a poeî laurcat could ring the changes
npon it again ta the tune af tcn-dollars-a-word, or marc, accordiug ta some
autbor;ties. Shakespeare put in Hamleeti mouth "lTo die, la sleep !" and
no anc even called bir' an agnostic becauBe af il, so why should the author

oIl Memoriam " and IlCrossing the Blar " b3 cilled ini question. One
of our owu pacte, now a clergyman af the Church ai England, in a beautiful
sonnet entitled Il Sleep," published first in Kiing'e Colleqe Record,
and later in Tur CRITIC, exprcfses the same sentiments, anly we tbiuk--
beggiDg the Iaureat's pardon-marc beautifully. As for the price paid for
IlTo Sleep," New York Treilli says chat Lord Tennyson arranged for the
sale of itat a certaia lamous publishiug bouse in England. IL sald the
riRbt bo prînt it ta a Landan paper, and separatoly ta each large city in
Great l3ritain. Australia alea purchased the privilege, and Trnih took the
exclusive right for tbe United States. It ii dificuit, ta catimate the exact
revenue froni ail these sources, but a can8ervative estimite, based on the
sains paid iu England and America, indicales that Lard Tennyson was paid
for tht poem aithe rate ai$45 aword. The general impression is, bowcver,
that it cost len-dollars a word, and as the word "laleep " is used twelve
lines, and thcre are anly nine lines in the pocta, it appears ta be ample
rerauneration.

The necessity for the abolition af the stave as a ricans ai beating Rail-
way cars is again forcibly broughî ta our miuds by the terrible detuils ai the
collision in the Fourth Avenue Tunnel, N.Y., and again by tht accident on the
Atchison, Topeka and Sante Fe ltailroad on M1arch Sth. lu the latter case the
track vau obsîructed by mnow, sud the engine &truck the curve where the
accident occurred, a,. the swiîch, and leit the track, follawed by the cars,
which piied up in confusion anc upon the other. Qne mnan was killed
instantly, and a nuaiber af others were fatally iujured by hurniug and
crusbing. Ile wreck took fire immediately, and the corp.;e af a birs. WVood
iu the baggage car ws crematcd. It is nai for us ta suggcst what means ai
heating shahl be substituted for the car stove, but the fact that tbf horrors
of raiiway accidents are rendered tenfold by fire ought ta maya the people
through their representatives in Parliament ta nire sorne decidcd niove
towards the abolition ai slaves and ail lampa iu railway cars. The WVeek
wîsely auggests that nov that a ncw Parliameut is about ta meet, it wonld
b. wcl for the malter ta bc braught up. The IV7eek also endorsea the sug-
gestion of a correspondent that a Canadien Railway Commission sbould be
appointedl ta decide business questions heîween the railwayii and their
patrons, and compel, railway corporations ta take beiter precautions for the
protection ai their emnployes frain ruaiming in the discbarge of their duties.
It appeats to us that there have been, bath lu the United States and Canada,
an unusual nuniher of accidents on raiiways during the past year, and in
some af tticra the terror ai fire bas addcd greatly ta the sufferings of the
victisns. By aIl ineaus let sanie action be taken tavards compelling the
removal ai the stoves and thecail lamps. Ini Ibese days ai electriciiy and
steau the beartlessuoss of corporations in evidcuced by the conlinuance af
the preseut sysîemn so costly lu the lives ai travc1lers. When once the
change i5 effectedl we wiii look back and wonder bow it was that wc were
ici callous to.the cries repeaîcdly made. The ieasibility af safe bealing
bus been stlffciently proved, so that there neec, bc no 6.esitation an that

It must bc rather painful for Eruperor Williatu ta find bis cherished
ochemne ai a greal nsvy falling short ai approval hy lthe 'Reichstag. Popu.
lar opinion is againsi it, and tihe E mperor lays the b!ame for the fture ta
secure the grants for naval î'urposeg ta the indiscretion of AdmiraI hiailman
in making hi& disclosures, and ta Chancellor Von Caprivi'e wvant ai Ptiria
mentary tict. The position of the latter is critical, and il is thought that
lie will not be able tia contrai affairsq. Couint Von W~aldersee lias l>eeu openly
taktmi mbt favor l'y the Eîîîpcror, and it is not uniikely thit in the event of
Caprini's downf %l lie will succed as Chancellor.

Trhe United Sutecs P>ostal Subeidy Bill1, which autlioriz!s the expenditure
af $i,2o,ooo a year, bas pissed Lath bouses of Co-)gress, and wIl prababiy
sbortly becaîne law. -I in ta be euiorc.-d first with those lines ai steamers
plying bttween the parts af bhe UJnited States and those ai South Americaa
nations, end is supp!ementary la Mr. Blainc's Recipracity policy. Il viii,
howcver, pour out ite greatest beneflîs upan the lines of steamers already
running and caming under ils proviqions, and wili have the evil effdct af
crushing out competition and enabling the benefici iries ta m înopoliz! the
carrying trade on their hunes and keep Up prices ton. Il in conteuded by
its prornoters ihat it wili stimulate American shipbuiiding, and this, as the
Pittsbuirgh Commercial Gazette stys, wiii flot be a very depressing sight
On the whole the feeling is ana of dissatisfaction, buat as the passage ai Ibis
Act vas a sort of sop ta those who promnoted the larger lu !asure ai the Shilp
piug Subsidy Blill wbich was dei eaîed, a Ill1obson's choice " acquiesconce
bas been given ta il.

The UJnited States after the passage ai the 3tcKinicy Bill signifled ics
disapproval ai such a high tariff wali being rai8ed by electiug a l)emocratic
majorily for te neit Congress. Tht high tariff nevertheleis existi at the prc-
sent, and Mr. flaine, with a keen insight int tbe needs ai the country, set
ta work ta ion reciprocity tres tien with South A merican caun tries. Tht treuty
with Brazil was the firaî proposed and it vas followed by anc with Venezuela
Tht Brazillian îreaty la iooked upon wiîh genoral favor lai the United S-.atea1,
tht frec-traders regarding il as a sîep ini the right direction. But it naw
appears Ihai the undoing to the work af the McKinley Lill ta, Ibis eitent is
receiviug a check tramn the ather party ta thetîreaîy, Brazil. Tht 8enli,nt
against it is se pronounced ihat on February i 2th, when the action af tht
Government lu celebrating the treaty was bcbng defended by ana ai tht
deputies, tht greaier number ai Congressmen left tbe h %Il. A despatch
from Brazil states Ibat fromn the prescît feeling again3t tht treaty iî is nit
improbable that tht deccee tstabiishing il will, aiter the constitution is
approved, be dropped by Congress as mnany ailier ai Gintsral I)±a3lora's
decrees bave bzen. Thase opposed la it sec lu its accep, uc- a greil blow
deali ta home agricultural interests and bare induitries, uvjîh a dimainished
source ai revenue for tht Governmeut. Tbey reason chat it mi.ans an
increased brade wiîh tht United Statea ; and increased trade with the Un ited
States, witb a large number ai products ent.ered firet and a reducti n ai duty
on certain -nanufacbured gonds, means a diminution ai tht revenue ironi
ibis source, because ai a iess trade wîth Eurapeaa nations that w,~ind pay a
higber duty. hi is causing no. a litie uneasiness, tao, arnong the British
and German merchanîs. Tbcy see ini il, if successiul, a lange. withdrawal
ai their trade froa Brazil and a neccssity for thena tü seek nev pastures.
Tht Brnitish residenîs pronounce tht schenie an tbe part ai tht United
States sharp praclice, and think Eiffland sbould lame no lime in providing
san.- measures ta nip) the Yankce scbeen tho bud. Unleas unIer dis-
cussion Ibis reciproctl îreaty should grow mare fair ta tht Brazillians, the
Provisiional Goveraiment of cbat uew republic may find chat it acted too
hasîily in tht malter.

Papers froma Jamaica mirke most flatteriug comments upon tht Canadian
exhibita nt the exposition, In fact it in admitted that one bal[ the interest
felb in tht exhibition and a similar proportion ai the success wvbich bas
aîîended itlasc due ta tht Canadian cîhibits and ta tht zeai aud e uergy ai
tht gentlemen in charge ai theni. Everyone in Canada aughî ta knotv that
the great efforts made ta bave a creditablo showing aI ibis exhibition vont
duc toi a desire ta sec a mutually profitable commerce spriug up beîween aur
small sister and ourselve. That our weii meant aventures bave been welI
reccived is patent ironi tht toné ofithe Jamaicapipers. Our representativea
there, Hon. Adam Brown, Hoaorary Commissioner, end Mr. W. D. Dimock,
Superinterident ai tht Canadien Court, are highly spoken af ai lortianate
selections for tht positions assigned theni. Tht Colonial Standard and
Jamnaica De.tpatcit says: IlWhoever goes miat the Canadian Court is greeted
with courteous stailes and finda ptrsons ta whom it in . labor ai love ta
affiod hlm ail tht information in their power." Trie sarne paper spcaks af
the for exhibit ai fillows~ :"- IA mignificent, as3ortmint ai furs, in vhich
Canada surpasses almosi cvery other country lu tht world, is hung around
North go ta make up tht display. A spiendid bear's head, wbich baî been
thc balustrade af the gallery and in other paris of the Court. The
skîns ai the bears, miniver, crie, arcîic foxes, brown foies, and
nearly eveny other animal whose habitat is the far the admiration
ai evcryone who bas seen ht, bas, we believe, been presentcd ta lits
Excellence tht Governor, by Mr. Dapuy, the Quebec Camirissianer."
Canadien bread and butter bas alsa bighly plessed the Jamaicans ; a genertal
basting match being beld a fcw weeks aga. Kingstunians aud Jamair ans
generahly have îreated Canadian visitors mosI courteously, and it is tn bc
hopcd that the cordial feeling thus stmtcd heîwecn the inhabitants ai the

" Peaî 1 ai the Antilles" and this "lTruc North" may increase ta aur
m:idadvautage. Tht Kingston Daiýî Gléaner, af February 2 m8t, Con"taining two pages descriptive ai tht Canadian cîbibits, bas reached us. Tht

article in veli illustratcd, and calculat i 0itpres &li who see it with tht
variety mnd importance of auir resources, products aund mautactarea



1 1E CRITIC.

Johet )kidet O'Reli,,,.

Illefore we were nmarried, Il saici 8he, Il bis dispîsys of affection isere
positively overdone." il I And nowl" IlThey are very rare. I

Sbe-I know hoe isn't a pedigteed dog, but no tramp or beggar can corne
near the bouse without bis letting us know it. lie-What does he do 1
Birk 1 She-No ; be crawls under the sofa.

M1r. WValton-"' Why do they call fishermen anglers?"
Mr. Hlooke-«' Coinca front the angle, yen know. Crooked. They

never tel! a straightatory about what they catch."

Wife-You don't toil mo thot Prof. A. bas Lsaen struck duib ? Hiusbind
-Yos, uls night. And ho was master of seven langudges. Wife-Ie it
possible I And was ho 8tr uck dumb in ali sev enî

A Nxw Cosmo%;.- Little Wil-homade the niilky way, nxamta 1
Moexa-Why, God, of course. Who did you suppose ?
Littlo Wilh.-I didn't know but it lias tho cow that jumped over the

M0013.

Or Demise.-Ila-"' The l3obtonions aire a brave people ; they nover 8ay
die.

Sho-"l ]on't theyl"
lie-,, No. They gay deccaso."

"lTitoto iis one tbing 1 don't 111<0 about the attaches of the Russian lega-
tion-sonething 1 don't tttni is consistent with gu,À breeding."

W bat ile that 1"
Tlîoy are forever calliug onte auother bard narnos."

The Emaror of Germany hss lib carde likec otlher mottais. 'Thoy are
véry bimple, althougb those of tn.s aY'ert-îan 'nobihy crû gencrally very high-
ly dicorated with crestia and crovns. Tho rioyal cards have absolutoly no
ornaementation. In plain gothic lttterà they road aIWilheim, Îerman
Emperor and King of Pruseia."

Out of the Moutha of lBabes.-Tvo chiîdren 'vcre playing on the sido.
walk and a lady passed them.

Sho's a grass widow," suid one.
'Wbst's a grase widowV' ssked tho other.
Gracioua 7 1)on't you know that ?" said tho other scornfally: 'lWhy,

ber busband died of hay fover."

TriE liosT Hlo-'onErn J.EAsT.-Ile ia the ass. May we presumo to aok
wby the Bitoriologista nover thilak of tryiflg te experiment against diseaso
by the transafuaion of bis blood f No living croaturo is blesed with a greater
inesaure of irmnnity against complainte te whicb flesh ia heir. His is tbe
perfection cf healh. Iliananie his nevi appested on the votinsry anrgeoir's
bill. Noné hau a botter nam'a in the world'a history. IL was frorn an as'
jawbono ihilt Samison drcw 8trcngth and water. IL lias an au. that warned
B ilanni, anad another that advieed Ciius Mativis, and another that went witb
Otsigez, and the test of the roholars to l8en to tho lecturci of Amanonius of
elIapxindrit. The prophoie, one sud ail, honored bis back ;asud a Grester
thib tihe puapblhèts. Under thn Old l T.w, every firsi bora xnight ho alain for
#crîfice, except thçse two-tiaan and ass. Apuleius of Mfogara'a as wus

admitted t.s the boly tnyaiories of 1sis Il Tho ase carrne. mystenic*a,' says
the ancient picverb ; and the wiso Agrippa wroe of hiaui. - '0Çf à dlean and
inixecent henri, void of choler, beiDg mat peace witb ail living creatures;
patictstly carrying -.Il he b batthena laid upon "jes back; as a reward wbereof,
h.' ini never witb lice, çr any diaa-ases, and livoth le'nger than any other bouat."
Sureiy notlîitg but gooal would rrsuit from the transfusion of the blood
of a creatuie ko hionored and eo dlein!

A (mîLa'~ILô a Masl nlLa wife have every laxtry that mnoaoy can lmuy, Lut
tiacrcLqe sIs hing lacking te tiacir happinexit Both arc tondl ofa children, but no tittle voice
tirattle, noa littie feet plier in their bcautilul homne. 'I 1 voasldalire ton yeart; of rny lite
f 1 could Lave one licaltlay. living clmlld of tamy own," Sanitb <atten gays te hiniscît. No

womxau can Le the msuther of liealthy ofTsîaring untlesthe aise lalerselt In poil lselth. If
the gulflen Imm femelle weakncaa, gemseral loLlllly. bearngRdown ;as ansd functional
alerati$etnenla, lerepycal condition lusuc tchatahe cantsot Lope to Lave btealtby chlldren
Dr. PiieroeaFavorlt.Prociciptios i. a sorotigx and 'nia'r«#,mtV rosncdy for a&R these ail.
mesnts. S« guanatee pritit.d on bottle-wrpper.

el[ITf-CIIAT AND CILUCKLES.
LOVE WVAS TRUTE TO M1E.

Lýove w... true tu tue
Tl'ue anda t luter,

Iwlao ouglat teobe
lo'.,aa alefenaler,

l'ect the volal scinda bmw%,
Tlill 1110? clailictd hfim.

fet the0 wtits ana suit
81îrouil Liai-anal kaaow

Thatt 1 leilled l isi.

Yuzi kt ctied tulu
To lie kiasdcr,

1 wua blind tese
Andl hrow blinder.

VeAMa wvitla soit Itfti1dt Mtuita,
}'ondly reacliiii~

wVciat and l rayec<tn oliraies,.
Stili laeaaeeeliiiî,

%Vilnut, Ciacuy. Ath, 11%rch .1eech Parte andl SVhitewôoa Route Finis, I)ocr, Sashe IUI&nads, Wood
Manteh.lINI: IIidnj &cIAIiET TRINI Ft.NISII."' for DrweIiaaas* Druc Stote,~ O*.e,, ti.

SCIIlOL.JITI I.C URCH and flOUSE FUR.SKTURE.kc. Bricksa.Limc e. ,dm

"Serla for Estimatos. --Ç

OVERCOATS.11
We are sîhow'ing a splenldid nssortmaezt Of OVERZCOATINOIM ilê

ail the New Shades; in any texture froin Lightost
Spring andl Fait to floavy Wintor Weiglits.

A Real Goodi Overcoat to Order for $S1L.
SU1 Milungs Tva DoUars Extra.

Highest Grades R~EAL IRISHL FRIEZE, imporviou% to Wet or
Cold. Nothing so suittiblo for Driving Utirsr.

Ulsters to Order or 't'tady-Made.

CLÂTTON & BONS, - Jacob Street,_EaUfaz,
Har-ness, Horse 2Eiots, Halters, Whips, Horse O0overs, <Jar-
niage Wraps, Dog (Jollars, 011e, Soaps, Blacklng, Horse Rugs,

Ha.rness Mountings, Hlarness Leather, Patent Leathers,
ANDt V~1YIî~ yoilli> IN A WI.. STOCI>

UImrne!.ss anid Sidlery llardwvare Store, ait
I~EL Y'S,33 and 35 Buckingham Street)

AL ")AT PI ES TIf AT haïf COPIt'TITIO<.

I.S-A triai order toliacied, anad 1 icel satisfacal that 1 attl chien bave yoitr traale. 1 ~ ~

&TEO. E. SMITII &C00
INIPOitTEIS AND DEALERtS IN

Generai ]lardwarel carriage Goco, Xining and
Xiii 3upp1ico, Pain.ts, Oils, &c.

'79 TT'FBJM-EJ WATErM>, STM.
Hlead Commercial Wharf, HALIFAX, N. S.

1P T Pinos& àOrgwn
BY THEl

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TRIS MONTH TO
REDUCE THE SURPLUS~ STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL OR WRITE FOR PRICES.

oW. ie. 3OHIT1SOIT,5
121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S

RHODES, CURRY & CO. IUw HMIIERST N. 9.
Xanuufactiirers and niders. 1 KOO IOSO CK

IViaca lie aied, 1 %volte,
(uaaa, 'ao" Inseiy!

wVlaea th.o grma a~ iarike
()i 110 C1111aay.

Na.w Ile4ile lýovoes grave
1 aaîî kneeling,

Ail ho mongita and gave
1 a&M feeing.



TIIE CRITIc0.

£ve[g flousekeepel
BISSELI CARPET SWEEPER
liaï tht eI e i n %ert-Iict t,, git c .î.I

.',.eI) WI11HaUT oI.
TIry tissu ndi yîou %î iii li, of Maille î,,ini.

À Laric stock at Lovosi Prîcos.

Cragge Bros. e Co.
cor, BarrinRton & ocorgc sis.

Hardwfaref Stoyes, Tinware, Woodenware, &c.

WVlOILESALE ON LV.

Room Paper
-voit-

Spring Trade, 1891.
Newest Designs àk ('oIorigs

LOWEST PRICES. SAMPLES FREE.

T. CJ. Allen & CJo.
Stationers and Booksellers,

GRA.NVILLE ST.,_HALIFAX.

TR.Y A&AZ
raou

Optielan,
<Graduate 0f New York Optucal Colloge.J

13B-GBAN VILLE SIBEIJ-138
HALIFA&X, Nr S.

JAMES BOWES & SON~
Book and Job pîinte[s,

126 KZOLLIS ST1M
HALIFAX N. S.

ORIER YOlJR

Bill 08898 Rltu 818te8e
A FUL L 1 INE tii

Fancy Cards
of the LA 1 E.* 1 DESIGN), rny le %ceu nt Il

cilice &nd Nti p, î anille So .,

A117~ ~ay ~oat1 HALIFAX, N. S
FULL STOCK GROCERIE8. vI::

SUG AU, ('ut Lossf, GaîuaePuvrz
Porto Rite.

TEAS and ('OFFER, best value in the cit
('lIEUSE. Eigtluî aud Cassadn ttltonî.
FLUIIB1, hlemt 1'a>ttry nmuit Suicrio.
OÂTMEAL and COIIN3IEAL.
BUI'rTlElt nut LARD (lin 10,5i nuud; uli tit
MO>LASSES, Djamionit N., GoIlei syruî.
pîiîUKLEîS Aé,n«,rte% . l.a/it,îy aud tris

anti Bintcwetl.
SA'i 7ES, WVorcceter, liarvey, ?,mth<,li. etc
JAIS anIJLIIS Crtisse t Ilaictwel

Ke±ier andI M ortnn.
FiUENC'H l'EAS, MSItOS

<~uuu.etc.
TIIU}'FLI, CAPPE5 ard Oi.jI}S.
SOUI'S, ir, tinq. Iluekimi't Anieiatu.
CAN E ) andi 11'O TI) MFAT$8.
(ONI)ENSL'l .MILK, S -i,,m auI 'l'ritro.
BISCUIT. Enteixl. Amnerirau t Vamajam
IJENT'S VA'1FI. CRACKERS atid

W.AFEI(S.
RAISINS, ('t'IANTS, FI105, DATI*

ORANGES.
TOBACCO aimnd MIAIS, Ilavatiri.

CAKE AND PASTRY,
DELIOIOUS.

BREAD & BISCUITS,
Light and Flaky,

PURE AND WHOLESOME

].O3rd__YEAR.

COLLECIATE SOHOOLs
WINDSORt, N. S.

TRINITY TE1IM
W~ilt 4eginAPIL C.Th. Farty npiptication
ncvcKxxar3. Ver few tcni~. <ll
on, appication te

RtEl. ARINOLJ>US ZÎ,11LEIt, 31.A.

)Ioed .41aiefrr.

OESIGGATEO COCOANUT

33est eaChaet

jA. Miner Griswold, widely knowrn as the "lfat contributor,"' etor of
HALIFAX, N. S. Texas pSifla gs died suddenly of apoplexy at Sheboggan, Wis., Saturday.

NEF OF THE liVEEJ<.
Siti'cilerie reîiitti sig NI viiey. ci th er direct to the 0 cite, oir throig Il iAgenta, wili find

a' i rcei p4 foîr thiît aiIhoiIt iiiti,1MI.t iii tiir ilext p.alier. A il restitttaiveiq eiioiii fi I st ie

'l'lie Nova Sr.oiia l.egislature incets on the :!ad April.
S.r füohn Macdouad is stili suffering frani a severc coid
T.ihe stcanier Ih4i/;ifa with i8o excursianiets has irrived at Kingston,

J ainaica.
Agencie8 of the I'cople's Blank and Union Bank, of Halifax, have been

opencd at Noith Sydney.
April 7th will be election day for N. S. Legisiature in Antigonish, Hante

and Capc Breton. Nomination on March 315t.

Il. E. lisland is suffering frani a hay famine, and cattie are starving ta
denth. 'Cws are sclling for $7. Il The tunnel Il is iouudly cricri for.

Charles Stuart, one of Truro's most valued citizene, died after a short
ilincss last weck. Truro papz-rs speak very higbly cf hie fine character.

An independent politicai club is about ta be formed ini Kingston,
Ontario, by proininent citizzene. Principal Grant is ane of the prime
mavers.
- Tho body of Henry WVhite was faund in a lake at Etelbrook, Yarmouth

L. County, sortie days aga. le haà been in a drunken row on election nighit. and foui play was fecared. The coroncr's jury, however, brought in a verdict
of accidentai drowning.

Blanchard, Bentley & Co., Truro, hold their special show daya for
~ rimmed millinery, untrimmed hats and bonnets, flowers, fleathersi, lacce,

etc., on Tuesday, Wcdnesday and Thursday of ncxt week. They have a
splendid assortment in ail these lines..

Mfiss Alice G. fllackadder, a WVolfvi)le lady, look the degre of M. 1).
~at a New York college last week. Dr. Blackadder bas hezen occupied as a

traiuied nurse in New York, and has xnany friends in the medical profession.
tShe intends openiuig an office and practising there

A terriflc explosion of dynamite occurred in Hiuti on Wednesday alter-
nooni at Patton's dynamite factory, wbîchi took fire. The men fled for their
hives anud no one was sertausly hors. The ground was tara up far an acre
around and windows in Ottawa tInd Hull were br.,kens

A collision tuok place between a Springhill sptciil run by C-unductor
n* Charles Bass and the locomotive of a branch train from Puint Bute, run by

Conductor John McFadden, at the junction on lVednesday. B3 >th engines
~.were ditcbed. No une was liurt. The enigineers aund firemen juni,îed. It

is not known where the blanne lies.
Canadissn cheese takes the first four prizts at jamaica. The first antl

-second were taken, respcctively, by )uickett, Iodge & Co., Montreai, and
L.* C.* Archibald, Antigouish. This spcaks volumes for aur Canadiau pro
duct, competing as it dues against the numerous exhibite represeitiug the
immense cheese industry of the U. States.

Seventy five pounds of dynamite exploded at Tidnish dock on Priday
morning last whjle in the process of bezrug thawed out The little building
Ivherc it wa8 ans, the ship railivay dredge were blown ta pieces, and the
shock was felt for miles. D)amage ta dock considerabte. None of the
workmcn had gone ta their work sa there was no lus of life.

The Mt,1. OMLtleal currespcndtnt says he ib infurnied that as scion ag
an address in rcîî:y ta the Fpecca froni the tbrane, orvning the new partia-
ment, is nuovcd, Tarte, the ncwv meniber fur Montmorency, wili ruse lu his
scat and irove an amendmetnt tai the speech tram the throne, impeaching
Sir Ilector Langevin and Thotua.s McGreevy for the misappropriation of

*public funds.
Mir. W. C. Harris, architect, ot Charlottetown, P. E. Island, bas been

awarded $300 for the best Canadian plan submitted for coaspetition for the
iMontreal Board of Trade building, which ir taI cost over S275,ooo. The
building is toi be erected aftcr the plans of Mlessrs. Shiply, Ruttan & Cool.
idge, of B3oston, they having been judged the best by Prof. Hunt, of New
York, ta whom the plans were submitted.

A bitl introduced inoa the Ontario Legie'ature by the attorney general
ta amcnd the marriage law provides that every marriage duly solernnized
according tai the rites, usages and customns of the Quakers, and in like man-
iJer every marriage eolemnïzed by any duly iappointed cammiesioner or
staff officer of the Salvation Armxy, shall be valid, and that aIl dulies ima-
posed on, and rights given ta, clergymen and ministers by existing statutes
in this respect shall bc imposed an the official of the Quakers or Salvation
Army who perfarmns auch, ceremnony.

Arbitration on the Wiewfoundland lobster question is tci t.ake place
between France and England. This is very limited, and Newfoundland is
far from satirfled. The grievances the Ilancient and loyal Ilcalony bas
against Britain are the French treaty rights, which she wants tu, have
bought out, the refusaI of Britain tai ratify the reciproci y treaty with the
United States and the guaranteeini; by Britain of the interest upon a loan
for public works in the Island, which has only at last been donc with auch
conditions attachcd that the colty cannot usent toi it. The proposed
cornn1ssion tai arbitrate on the lobster question will consist of two represen.
tatives of cach Government and tiuree foreign juriste, one Russian, anc
Norwegian and onc Swiss.

('oaumtin fe<~îcttyle ueremt o nglecting what apoarts to ho only a ittight
conli. Ue Oxford Conigh Syriu. it give> imredliate relief.
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Lonldon RabborStam ~1'g to.
Rubber and Metal Stemp:,

THE-.BEST. Heotograph Copying Pads,
Itait ated, Deriptiveand r7lcel Stencil Cutters, &o.
SEED ANNUAL 223 HOLLIS ST., Halifax.
to ait Zpptscantal, ân-I 10 Ipsi st4sun'a
culiomers. Il ici better thitn ever.

saould iti fo ZI. :dresa
D. M. FER RY el,-a.Co f,

4=Mn i the ~i

Vassair College bas comptoinised wiitit the next of kmn of John Guy
Vaosar by paying over ta them S 146,000 out of tho 865o,ooo bequoathed ta
the college by Mir. Vassar.

The anti-Chinese law han been passedl in the California AssemblY 49 ta
5, It pravides (or the issuance of certificates af residence ta the Chinese
nawr in the sMate and excluditng ail athers. The bill bas alroady passed the
senfate.

A Chicago despatch says thete is a project en font, to have the world'5

fair opened by the only living deecendant of Columbus, the I)uke of
Seragua, of Mladrid. The plan is ta sectire hie preisence therc with his
collection, and ta have him etatt the michinety of the fair.

The British tramip steainer Curle'w sank lit lier pier ini New York H-arbor
an Sunday rnarning. One ai the seacocks 'Ivas accidentally leit apen, and
she slowly filcd and sauk until ber dccks ciere just awafth. The crcw
cscaped. The veaset was about ta sail far iNeivfaundiand with a cargo af
lesther and ail.

News camtes frani New (Jastle, Penn., that joseph Martin, a glassblawer,
la engaged in a seties af experinients tu devetop a formula by wich glase
may be hardened tia as ta endure a great shock. le bas devised a method
by which a bit ai glass was treated asid made so hard that a strong black-
smith cauld flot break it an ait auvil.

Syracuse, N. Y., suffered froni fire ta thc extent afi ,t,ooa,ooa loss an
Saturday. Disastraus tirell have also raged in several ailier plices. An
insane aqylum lit Nashv'ille, Tona , was burned, and a number of the
patients peritshed in the fliues. The tawn ai North WVashington, Iawa, was
almost tatelly destroyed by lire an blanday night.

Capital bas been subscribed, the grautid purchased and plans drawn for
thie construction ai the tallest office buil.ling in the worlid al, Chicago. The
site ai the strucZure is ia feet of frontage an Dearborn street. 'rhe
building will ba 24 stories high, surpassing the tower ai the Auditorium by
sit stories and the 'Misonic Temple by five. Steel wîll bc the chief
material used ici ils constructiaon

A furiaus mob ici New Orleans lyncbed elevcn ai the ninetcen Icalians
indictcd for tise murder of Chief ai Police Hennessy on the z5th af
October last. Saine of the inen had been tried, and the jury hall acqtiittedl
thern, but the lynchera had teason ta believe that the jury was bought, and
they praceeded ta take 1.he law int their awîî bands. The details af the
massacre are horrible, and there is mauch excite ment over it. It isgenerally
regarded as o disgrace ta tht United States.

The Itish Parnellite delegates bave arrived in America.
l'rince Jerome Napolean, who lias been ili ai Ronme for sanie days is

dead.
Mr..Gladstone ous been speechifying in the sauth ai England. lie was

ds ftesh as ever and iepo*ïe c:eil.
There are rumora abroaý that President I3almaceda, of Chili, bas been

murdeted, but so far there haa been no reliable information.
A severe blizzard was expcrienced in the Sauth ai England last weok.

Railways were blocked and great suffering ensued. Several lives wcrc
lost.

Rev. Father McOscar, administrator ta tht primate, preaching at Armiagh
on Sund3y, said if Parnell persisted in bis present courae the sacrement
would.be refused bis adherents.

Sir Charles Dilke is trying ta clear hiniseif of the scandai wbich put au
end ta bis political carter and re enter parliament at the camîng clections.
bir. Gladstone abjectst, but Sir Chari5,s is caming out again ail the saine.

The French gavernuient has acceded ta tht rcîîuest af the Chilian
revolutionias that tht Chilian warships just canxpleted at Tautan and
dcstined for the service af President Balmacedi, should nat be allowed ta
depart.

A epetcial frani Buenos Ayres 8ays the inayor of \ralpaiaiso, tagether
'inîth the saldiers ai tht garrison in that city, have gante aver tu the insur-
gents. Ex-goverment troaps have seiz.-d lPresidcut lalnaccda's transport,
the M4aida. This is a heavy blaw ta Balmaceda's prestige.

The Tities refcrring ta tht seizure ai tht steamer Couxitees o! Caroarvon
by the Portuguese ini South Airica, says ; 'a Portugal is a weak and badly
guided state, and bas been :tllowedl ta do tbings wbich wauld nat be permit-
ted ta stranger nations, but there are limits ta immiunities. of feebleness and
fally and she must be callod ta accaunt for ber seizure ai a Brnitish vessel."1

Cough-Cures
ejtt.Iiti.'i 5tra jiàiltPirr I'etu.Iurl

lt.iyiait ii centsity tiiik pre'itraioluia

s'iy [lus tulîii, réusis's. t.crinitî'îiti, amsi pusi.
lttulit .I siii 511 lie i s .

- I r i firil titis' tialas vIglit itsitlilii

* rtî.,g <r li g ii ss i ltl' tvr.t-l
itî.tiu.r. 'Ill 11,' I q iiitI4 gaNt lc : 55 , fleit

lll) tliîsggi.ît lîrqituile.i s, Isle tu try

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral.
l ' ttrtitia) 1 su.rlhist Iluîi i llye,<

l:îifIr C- lAvî. 1-i it tîi*t.tiiii% stiet 5i lite.''

A fuî 'ès'. ;tg() i l. a N 1 i' bitl <'<tit,
%îtti -thtt Ille itny linutîs I liail ttglit

i tas.s kIJ4 ,îiit. alid' glîti tutit

I tisit> -'în'.!ii m t.' i tii gmes..

1 î obtaiicî rt'liei tl. 1 ailler iif4lit Il%-)
1't;lt. oif il, 'îv."î. ciibtii l iy r t.îr' u

lPt' 00t1.1- il. Aîttît, %~'v t;rt.b:t. N. J.

Ayr's Cherry Pectoral,
ti .-- It ut DYi

1) J. r AvErU & Co. Losielh, Xii13s.

Au. STEPHENT & SOIT,

flOUSE FUTRINISHERS.

OILCLOTHS, LINOLEUM & FLOOR FURNISINGS9
OF EVERY D}:etP'rION.

]?UIRNITUJRE.
EVERYTHING TO FURNISU A 1BlOUSE.

Lirgeat Varicty in leve.ry Dckiattnent, atal LOWEST PRICES ii the MABITIME
IlJtoVIS.CFS for FIRST' CLASS WODS.

If yoit w'aitt 11OUSL FUR1NISIIINGS of! ait' Lisdait s %ilt psay to iaapect agir Stock.

Our New II!ustrated House Furnishing Guide,
Culitalittg V':lltable joforillatioti to jtrostucctic lttoc tvîcr.eil bct aaileti farceto any

ol1eL uatstlicatjuts

jA.

THlE ILOUSE FURNISHElIS,

101 & 103 BIPIZNGTOIT ST. -- Halifaz, IT. S.

DOIJCTLASS & 00.
If IT m%%y701ZRO

UPPER WATER ST., HALIFAX

Manufacturers of FIoIIow-Ware, Soil Pipe and Fittings.
Irou FdIcini and crestillg F1t1ed up witb neafless aud despatch.

LIGHT AND HEAVY CASTIN4GS 0F ALL KINDS MADE TO ORDIR,

STOVE REPAIR CASTINGS ALWAYS IN STOCK.
We guarantee to give satisfaction. T«ELEILoli 416.

I

STEPHIEN & SON,

'i i's t îîTi, andIn rendlng '1'u' Citîrîodon't
tee critical lit yoitr uCIticigiUi« but jouet vfait the
L-,n-toti I)rui Store, 147 lilai Street. antd
icitrerlia«o a i cle Iottteofu chiioce perfusnery,
a tSiiker o, ('oin.ctjan, a T1lermoneter tisat
'Il iiidicato t>elui Ille cyphler. Go:stiteman'a
tand Laduli' I)roqxltig Causen Mianictir. tetà,
Ifsrn WlVik Jitaldons, aindi haorn titat wuri't
htila wltiAkey. (1siritssa" andi Ncw Year'a
('ards lit groat irlety, l'hotwsrialh Cards andi
Alimente, N alc ing 4tks, t1c.u anti If your
111 try Suaitlà'& Antibillotts PilI. lirolpared only
Iby J. <bsdifrey .9mcitli, DIspouîainn,; Cliendilt,
atal Agent for larî'' AxIm-Ciit IPebble
Ssctai;les nti Bye-t1aonc, Ili (;old, Slver,
AIisîî a niicià a~inaini:talmo Steel I'raities Agent
for thei Art Union o! L.oticdun, Nislct's Coco
(ttîmigh Vure. Nuigiet ('Jerk oan theo Preniccus.

Iutît oCait 153~.
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KELLEY & GLASSEYL
SuccEssoits rîo ALEX. MCLEOD & CO.X

Wine and Spirit 1Nerohanlts,

TRO0S. COX, -Proprictor.l
liotrlng and Livcry Stables lau conasection.

.'itagss ]cave d4fy for Glay'@ River, lusaju-
aloboît, Sheet Harbour. andl Misitlaud, on
arrival of Train from HIalifax.

TUE MOST CETRÀL HOTEL lIH THE CITY

A"io Hotel,
JAMES GItA 5 T, i roi raetor.

22 SOKVLLEST.,p HALIFAX.
Tèrnis Mýodlerate.

LYONS9 HOTrEL,
KENT VILLE, N. S.

(Oirectil Opposite Rattway Station.)
I'stetilve lm1 a)roveassent!s bave juz;t been

colta1iietcd lu tîsia hatbe, whls l'ai. caoalucteat
uns tarsit visas 1arincilblea attal will bc foutsd
uut>i'I of the Quecu or 11alitax Ilotets equsi
ta atiyils the Province. Gocod Satuihooîus
Anad Livery Stablet, in coutsectiou. Also,
Ililliard Itooss.

1). XcLEOD, P1roprietor,
ICENTVILLE, N<. S.

BRITISH AMERICAN MOTEL.
.VithMn Two 3finutes Walk of Pais Office.

09NCAN BROUSSARD, - ProDrietori
IIALIFAX, N. S.

101 ON PARL-EFRANOAISE.
..a.

EUREKA REMEDIES.

Il you havac any l'ainls or Aches. such as 1<heu-
mstismn, Neutralgia, licead or Tiooth Achaz, Staff
joints, Spraaný. t1ruasea. Chiblains. Lrne itack,
Smwcttangs, Corsas, etc.. use EURK I.i
watt cure yOU.

If yoi have Dyspep, aa t.ver Coni plaint. Kidney
Distase, Riheuataismn, Erysapetas, CoLnstiation,
Los% of Appeatt, Gencial Waakness and L)ebalty,
Blilaouinets, lieaiActae,N ezvousiaess, an>. Dasease
aruini froin lnmure Blood, use EUREKA

ifyoaubhasebasses ut aay ký,aat Rheaiia,It.aa
pies, Scaid licad. Ecitera. Eaoats and Bturns, or
Scald~aise h EUREKA SAIA. L.

le, la f Woaïc, anista front a low stase of
Vilt.Weak Nerves and Impure 13100d, uase the

BiLOW) PUIEHER.
Stanuactared by Vie Eurcka Remedies Co.,

Port tfordl, Guysboros Co., N. S.

Novfa Scotia Dye Works,
9 BLOWERS SI.,_HALIFAX, H. S.

B.l &. STREET,
Dyez' an.d C1oauser.

Gentlemen's Garments Cleansed,
Steamed & Presseci at Lowest Prices.

Ail Goods for M.ournîng Dyea al shoriest notice
14.EPAIRZNG DOUE oC' -as PRIMISES.

Parcels sent for asd dtliversd

THE PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC
LOT T E loY a

AUTtIORIZEDi 13Y THE LECISLA't LItE.
For pub 1 c purçaoaes, sucta as Ldaacatsonal Lstab.

a ashaieut aa.ditange kiait for sba hi. joha=
Baptasa Society of2Noistreai.

MONTHLY DP.AWINGS FOR THE YEAR 1891.
January 14. February 11. March il, Apral 8,

Mlla> 13, June 10. July. 8. Anguit 12, Sep-
tomber 0, Octoberl4, Nos.cmber il,

Dccemberg.
TENTH MUNTHLY ORAWINC APRIL 8, 1891
3134 Plrizes Worthi $*,74o.
Capital I5rize avortha $15,000.

' ~ ~ r Il TICKET FOR - $1.00
"HOTEL DU FFER IN,"y 4a TIKT FOR CIR- $ARS -l

l'orittrly Vtie ,aClitton Hotel," bas latcly
becib îaurchaaea b y Mr. John C(ox, arojarictor List of 1rlzes.
ni thte AaaIlotel,' iw'h . udlt i Prise Worth $15 000 ............... 015,00000
1sîildintg retiiodelle:i in style of bea'sty 1 5,000 ............. 5,000

ellUali taa 2 600 ............. 2,500 CosalV8i4 ietc aja to iayIotel ina the 1 1.250 ..... ....... 1*200
>JsrttteI>ovnc.,PUttinC «in Ail modern 2 Pieî ' o. ..... 1 00Oimaproveuett ila the way nit Elcctrio Light. ô a. ....... . 21o00

Bhcoîric htcIli., heateal thiroîiglist l'y loçt 2s '.5........... ..... 1,250 Co0
%Vater, li..t andl <old Water Bah.oais 1.15 2... ......... 2 ,4 MO M

e1)4Ot 'aoaIeatifut IlltrootiLi, ils 200 ' 15 ................ 1,OC.O 00
miti, itt Sttiitsuditadhag totia, 00 ' ~ 10 ........... ..... 5,010003

large anad 1[asndsonac ining maain, sant! c% try iCo .aAiRQXIN-ATIO0N PRZS"5 ................ -. 5000Osca'assuv;iet taa maire it Ilcaîtaaat for il-a 10 ... ... 1,50000
leie 'riae etuisin will ho a roiinerat 100 int.............. 00ce
aaare <f thet bo'use. Comacrcisitnuen will 999 a' il.............. 4,0bZ Co

finit large andi %vcl fstted'-ur Samiale Rtoa. 999 i............ ... 1,".3 05
Mhi>.. elegaitt, 11jiliardan tal'cual Ronnas. -

t larriis'eca ta> atnd front Hotel frite. 8184 Prisse sworth ............... 06D2740 o0
S. K. .EFEIIVRE, etanager..WINDSOR, N. si 81 S.a stM:shCaaa.

'Te Pl TO SLE-EP. l.s
And darknem rae fronti the fiîe t Io oto

To steel) ! to tleeji

Whate'er t117 joy tlacy ynnll witl the day;
wJiato'cr thy grlels ; Ii %]col) tlaey fade aw:ly.

Tr> sbeel) 1 ta .lep !
Steel' oourtifuil hieart- anîd lot tîto î)Aat b. pInat.

Slep,),ay seo iti !lie lfc oci) Ae t tant.
es leeîas te Bicots!

Loard1 'eae*',u N . 3. TrulhI.

JALOUX.
Il I athoaîld lean acrase the jaîlier watt.

wata Ilonvientt owII lilais titi t assons~>i t<,
.And, %visite anal radiant, et suy haise.i fal

'I'lrougl vultefît enisas silon thino eartld al ruaw
Ilfluarylow cries satlaauld reis Yeu freitn tVie a kY.

lVIthl aaaoatis for touches of thae kin;;ly pals-
avIwoluld ysi know laow wlaally truc oui I

Titat knuce I leàide thce now ona staill aad caist

Or, if before yoit 1 ulaoulal otand today
WVliercseraslbliiiig are stanading fair andl sweet,

Anad with i ay brestli taan your eyelii uay
'Tle way was laaasa nita lonely foar îay fret

laVlia titne I wailkest witiaoîît yous *." wiontal pusa read
'itea secret of tssy secret ouati ariglat- -

Mý /ar Issu read, who, gladly givetin eed
Of tetaderest love te lives of little lilat?

I date believe it ! To sny woutaded licart,
I taire this consolation;- wlieas at tant

The tidal %vaves f hast drifted us apart
For aye on earthly seas bave kinidly ca5t

usa safe en Ilcaven'a own idhotelaud. yaau will know
flow rauch you wronRed the soul thsst keepeth whaite

Ard. cean its milient for tlay salie !Aud so,
Uratil tliat dear day dawneth, sweet, 'aodngî.

BOOK GOSSIP.
Worthington Co., 747 ]3roadwty, iev York, announce for immodiatri

publication Il A Brave Woman," by E. Marlitt ; tran8latod by Malrgaret 1".
Waterman ; with 50 photogravure illustrations. A romantic nove!, of whieh
the scenes are laid in one of the inland capitîls of Central E:urope. It is a
etory of married life absoluteiy unique, but withal oxtremoly fasciriating.
The plot je well conceived, the charactors act their part naturally, mauy
situations in it are moet thrilling, ail je mnaged with cousummtata ekili. The
renowned auýbor'8 nsine i8 a ilufticient guarantte for excellence of literary
workmanship combined with purity of thought and actions. i>rice in i Box.
$1.25 ; paper 75 cents. Aie, Il Boris Len8ky," by Oieip Schubin ; trans-
lated by Elise L. Lithrop ; 1 vol., 12 noe. ; illustrated:. This work is a
sequei to Il Asbein," by the semle author, one of the chief charactere beiug
Boris Lensky'8 cbarmlng, lovable and neglected littie daugbter Marie, who
claime tbe reader'e aympathy and intereet f rout the firet. The terrible
conneque.uces which a life of dissipation bring are graphically portrayed in
tbe description of the virtuose Leneky's old ages. Tho etory je toucbingly
pathetic fit tixues, and je wnitten in the milcly 8atirical style peculiar to thie
author. Price in cloth, 81.00 ; paper, 50 cents.

,,FixE"s JounNaL.-À great msny people have lately been swindled
by so-called prize cempetitions, the ouly object of wbich was te deceive the
public and realize inoney for the promoters Mushroom journals -have
sprunag up and offered wonderful inducements te subscribera, who on taking
the cunninglylaial hait found both tho journ4l and Ibo prize~s wortblons. l'ho
publisherii of the Donminion .1llucirated have laned that doubts are exprossad
regarding the genuineness of the offerti tlîcay have macle ini cinnoction witlî
their prizo compatition. To set ail doubils ait rest, they now aunounces th it
any di8satisficd prize ivinuer in their competition w4a. exchange a prizs fur
the cash value at which i. is ratod in their published list. rneir only objezt
in effening prîzes bas been te secure a larger permament circulation, and tui
this and thoir journal hle; also beeu grdatly enlarged anal improvod. 1h,
nature of the prizo competition mikoi il; a bonticial lit-rary exoirviie for aH1,
aipait altogother from, tli question of pri?,î. A lournil with a wcl
establisbed reputatien, and wbich iî canstantiy aiming te î:nprove its literarv
and illuatrative contents, is not of the sort that breakî faith with -qsar !rit) -r.
The rc8oenb to their generous offer has already bran most grati(yiog. Oa
receipt of 12 cents in 8tanips the publisers (Tho Sabitston Litho. and Pub.
Co., Miontreal> avill forward te any addreas a eamplc copy ef the journal
with terme, full particulars, etc.

Tie Ser.azpt for Apnil just roceived. '£lie illustrations arc, as usut,, of a
practicablo and seasonabla style. -Soutes very handsoine jackets for both
housae and titreet avear of a desirable shape and becoming to ail figures are
abown ; aise, new and novei designe for coslunmes for laies and c'aildren
that avili conimend theuiselves at aight. This special featuro of costumes
for chiidrcn mikes the aScasoit invaluabla to mothera who tire interosted in
having their ebidren dreesed in conifent, combined with beau iful shapes
and ncw in effect anad design. Nothirsg old or reproduced from otber woriîs,
but tipecialtiesl oniy found in the Séaz-on, wbich ehould bo in tbe bande of
overy farnily in the land who desire tos maire their children usaiful niembars
of rsocicty and levers of art. Yeaniy subecription 83.50 ; single copies 30
centa ; the International News Company, 83 & 85 Daano Street, New York.

The snbject of IlStrct-,CleaniDg in Lar-ge Cilices" will be treated in the
April 1>o1ndar 8cience .Afon1hlf; by Gencral Emmons Clsrk, of New York.
Vite article will includo explicit practical suggestions for the preper pet-

fom .aoef thi8 important work.



?flE ORti!Io. 1
The Lacliu Bonar wilI givo $100 in gold to the porson aending them I

tho largeat numbor of sentences conatructed frots words 'rontained in tito
quota! ion : Il Vhateoever ye would that mon ehould do te you do you evenI
sel to them.' Evory week dnring tho conteet thoy wilI givo a Ilhandoome
femily sewing machine," volued at $50, te the person sonding thom the
largest nunîber of sentences this woek. If prcterred tliey will givo tho
winnot a solid goid watch insîond oi tbo sewing machine. 8pocial pritos for
boisa and giril. Thoy do not offor impossibilities. Tho abovo will bo carried
out te tRio letter. Everyone compelîng will have an equal chance. No
dictionary required in this competition. Send 10c. for sample copy of the
fadies' Razaar and full instructione. The Ladies' Iazaar, 4 Adelaide St.
East, Toronito.

IlVhet keeps the bicyclor upright 1"-a question thst is ofton aaked-
will bc answered in an iI)ustrated article contributcd te tho April Pidar
Science Miont h/y by Charles IL Warring.

AUTlolt8 ANI) REVIEWCRS-" A lioviowver and Revioeod of nearfly
twenty years' standing," writitIg to the Ati/hor, lays down the following
miles -.- " i-Ail books sent for review Bhould ho eut. 2-The reviewor
should bo holped in bis work l'y the preface, which should always bc daiod.
3-As far as practicabie, the rovieor ehould ho tinknown to tho revjowcd.
4-Tho number of pages and the pîrie of a hook 8hould ha etited ini the
review. b-In advertisomonts, oxtract8 frout the writer's own prefaco
should bo preferred to extracts front review8. G-A book should cither ho
reviowed witbin six months front ita receipt or roturnwl. 7-The plot of a
novel ehould nover ho disclosed in the roview of it. 8-Though tRio
roviewer should ho set right hy the author on ecar mistakea, the general
criticism of a roview ie to bo depreciated. ti-Thero is Bomoîhing to
bo said fur a practico of the author onding with his book a ' draft reviow.'
10-Th'o e omothing to bo said for a practico of the author sending a
amali fee. 1 noed hardly eay that I niako the two test suggestions with the
groatett fear and tretling." IlOne would like to know exactly," romarka
theoeditor of the Authipr, II what there is t0 ho said for the Jaot two Suggea.
tiofli."

The top-notch of perfection in the art of tcachiug how te advertise
effectively is reached by 1>'rinterx' luk, a weokly papor puhiehed in New
Yoik by Gec. P. RowolI & Co. This paper, althougb the ajtiet that
roachre our tible, ie a veritablo proof of the aaying that the be8t goods are
fotind in smati parcels. It is worth the subEcription prico (82.00> a yesr>
ten times over to ûny business man. lVhy 1 Ilecau8o it wili stir tip tho
gift that is i bhim to advertiso wi8eey snd welI ; it wii givo hini ideas that
wili put hundreda of dollars in hie pockcts; it will print for hini practical
articles by practical mren who !lave graduated in tho art of aàverti8ing ; it
will teach hina that advertising will increaso his business whether it bo aniali
or largo, and ho will fiud a genuiflo ploasuro in rendiug it. It ie a little
gem, hright and eparkting, and we like it because it shows thoae wvbo ouglit
to advertieo what a honefit it will bo te thom, as iell as tho most etrectuai
way te do it. This is griat te our miii and xnonoy to our advertieors'pockets
The art of advertising to the beat advantago is of paramnount importance to
everyone who advortiea at ail, aud we cao aEsuro our readers that if they
are off the track in secuhillg business Pr-iiierar' lnk will show them ho'v t0
get on and koep on . TIîe advertising bureau of Geo. 1>. RZowelI & Co., froni
which thie aprightly journal fur advertisers is issued, has been ~n the busi-
ness for over twenty-five years, and is a rccognized authority on ail questions
pertaining to advertiîiDg. No one can fait to henefit from tho experiencea
of othots whon thoy have such a chance as this te atudy thent. Do not put
off until to-morrow what yeti can do to day, but subscriho at once for thia
pointer to success.

INDUSTRIAL NOUES.

One of tho hu8tling industric. o! Ilopoweli i-% the McArthur Factory.
This ie now owned hy Mesers Df. 'McDor.ald and Alex. Grant of Hopoell,
but tho mechanical suparintendeuco still rmuain8 in Mr. %IcAtthur'f bande.
LaBt week a 1 àrge order for soveral hundrnd of hi-s weIl known grand daddy
amm chairs was roccivéd froi Kingston. Jimaici.-I'iétu iW<. s.

P. 0. Box 467. Telephone 672.

HALIFAX

Davauiaui gr Deir Drslwsry
J. LINDBERG, Proprietuil.

0:Eoos: 50 DUZE ST. - HM.LIFZ, N. S.
MNAA1*JLfRER', ANI) BOTTLIRS OF~

Bava *81ati ad Pilseni Lager Beer,)
P'UT UV IN WVOOD ANI) GLIASS. WVitt W> ircîuared te fi ail

ordeis aftor Manui 1511u.

]DAVID BOCHE,
FlOUSE, SHIP AND OR1NAMENTAL PAINTER.

Imiportcr anîd Dealer i Euglisli and Aioricati Paper
I Iangings aiiîd Decorations.

AGENT FOR C. & T. 0. POTIERS ENCLISH PAPES HANOINGS.

HIALIFAX, N. S.

HALIFAX NURSER Y,
Cor. Rtobie and North Sti'ootu.

The Oldest and Most Reliable Establishment
in the Maritime Provinces.

I-UNDBEDS 0F TESTIMONIALiS.

Orders by Mail or Express 1-romptly Executed. Tefrpi#ee 52

Wmn. Stairs, Son & Mlorrow,
NETS, LINES, TWINES, ini Cotton & Ileiiip.

Manilla and Hemnp Cordage and Hawsers,
COTTOà'N SAIL DUCKS, and DRILLS,

DORIES. FISHING

FiBH- "%Mr. ffl ffl
ANCHORS;

Maspy-300QLZ,
The Cheaiutt and Best Book ofteru. Quality, ShaDe and Temper Warrafflgd,

31ILNDY COLORBO.

W. S. M. WHIITE LEAD AND COLORED PAINTS,
BRANDRAMI BROS. Genuine No. 1 & Nu. 2 White Leadt,

RAW, BOILED, & DOUBLE BOILED LINSEED 011.9
AND> A LARGE ASSORTMENT

Slielf hairdlware,, Steaita Fittaags., Bolier 3lakcrg' 4Goodog
MECHANICS' TOOLS, ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Po W. LEVERMAN & SON, YX ID IGmus Ma1azincs, Music, Law and Llbrary Book%
Neatly and Strongly Bound Ini

SHEEP, ROAN, CAIF & MOROCCO.
The buAt way siil*ucril>cra to Magazines And

Pianos Tuned, Toned & Regulated poeethcuio u i t lia o tbe band Jnt
ItEVAIlLING A SPECIALTY. neat and convenient volumesut ofsx menthe

Ait kjid ut nof Mtra or a yc=.
COVREDSTU«Sndo atral fulr "a'I Blank Books, Invoice Books and

or write. Portfolios made to Order.
56 SOOTI IP.&R 1  ST EstImates Furnlahed on Editien Wrc

HIALIFAX, N. S. -u- 'T SM..A.L ,
Hurse__ Ca -a. the__ Do'1UlhTorDUI (Opposite Province

163-Barrington Street-163! UI»IiJig 1
- A. & W. Mackilay

R OBERT WALIAOE, HAV RERVI LAIIGE eTOCK Or

tEsàtâblislàed in Hlifax 1871.) Ivipore

SIVRPATI AE& SEWVING ÂLkBks
MACHINE$ ; THIE WVHITE. NEW l.kB o s
lIOME, ANi> FAVOIZITE KINGS OF

~ SEWI«;I 'MACHINES.
Whc eMl elverycueap, wholesle andn'~"&r,~

real n theo mont fa% orable termii. Al.to G ENERAL STIIINLI1Y,
OItUANS. trou,, Fort Wavne>1ntln A i
fow gold-hicadeil WALKING (,ANES.-, WiliCi TIIEY OFFEn.%AT LOy. It&T£8
which will be mold chea. epa~iring in ail
branches promptly attoed to by lit-elasar 1CA IL S. AIAu
lorkma.U 3 RNIL TSn iiM

le
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CITY CHIMES.

The writer ot Gosaipa frent Nova Scotia lu the Dwirîioti Illutra tef
bis fotud eut ber proper vain at lest. Somatises, We will net Bay always,
rjhe bas talked twaddle uuworthy of publication in a papier with a field
stretching frent ooean to o-zean, sud deait lu amaîl persousi maltera et littîs
Internat to sny but the people meutioned. But in the Doiinitn Illeistra ted
et Match 14th the women ot Canada wili fiud freux Lthe peut et the Nova
Scotisu correspondent an article on dres worthy et consideratiou by ail
wbo deaire to be bealtby and bappy. She deais psrticulary witb that
rattieleof eteminine attire usually looked upon as tho toundation, boue and
sinew, as it were, of a correct toiletta-Ime corset. She aise bas semte
sensible reutarke ou boots, which upon the principie thRt ahl's Weil that
rands Well ehould receive tho distlnguished cousideration et ail wemen.
The ouly trouble is that ail Ibis good advica bas beu given Lime sud again
with but littIe result, and wa are driven te tha conclusion thaL Lite féminina
mind lias a proculiar iutperviousuess Le admnition ot this kind. Noîv, iaow-
eveir, Liret this narneles Nova ScoLian bas delivered ber message and WC have
doue aur little beat t-e heip on tha retemni by directiug attention te it, we
hope the spirit et Jeuneas Millor will prevade our womcnkiud aud the
sîlif' sud bony corset be di8carded for a more costortable snd Ieslthful
germent. In these dsys of long narrow waists it wiil raquire lc.t a littho
moral courage for thena te fuluow the dictates ut goed enaa, for wiaat
womau wabts We be eut et te fashion 1 As te býots, il will net cause auch
% wrench te reooux in this maLter, for fashion bas beau heading LImaI way
for saine Lime, and iL ln quite' I he thing'" for a lady to Wear flat bootzi and
shes with wide tes snd low heels. In tact ouly a few feoliabi women,
mvho want tW produce a îtigh iustep by uteans of bigh beels and a Itigh
curve under the foot, continue to suifer the varions disabilities produced by
tîteir use. The D~ominion Illitelralcd la pretty well kuowu lu LIma ciîy and
nient people lika iL. Uudoubledly a great deal et auterpri8e la ebown lu the
vàrtety et ILs contents sud recently it bas beau se Nova Scotiany that wa
iaiight almost couaider IL Lhree.quarters ours.

The new wiug et the Sobool for LIme lind, Morris Street, was tbrowu
open for the inspection et tae public on Friday sud Saturday atternoons et
L.st week. A large number et people took advantage et tbis oppoirtunity
tu cae, for theniselves îvbat an important addition bas beau muade te that
institution. The arrangenments for LIme comtort et the pupils are very cenr-
plate, and tIma new quartera ivili bc sure cf appreciation by the boys, for
whuse use the wing is inteudod. A few tboesand dollars are yet te be
ralard by public subseription, atter which lImore will bo ne dolit ou the
building. The intention la Le hava a similar wing orectod fer the use efthLIe
girls lu a few years, whon iL will probably be requirad.

Misa Leouise Laine's second recital was, as va expectced. a trat, ani LImaI
talantcd lady, witb the assistance et Llerr Klinigenteld and Mr. C. Hl. Porter,
presented eue of the most attractive programmes ever served Wo a Halifax
audience. The audience was unest select, and Orpheus Hall was filîrd te ils
fullest capacity. The artistic programma, giving the words et ail LIme songs,
and inter8persed with appropriate Shakospearesu quatatiens, added net a
liltle Le the satisfaction exparienced. At lthe next, third and lest, radital
te Leip2ig Trio will assiat.

St. Pstrick's day was bitterly cold, end the procession efthlIe Charitable
Irish ý;ouiety had almost a worae lima et iL than usaa. The wind was bigh,
and Lthe bannera gave their bearera ail Lbey could do We hold thera. Notwith-
standing the cold, however, the turn eut was quite large, sud St. Patrick's
baud made a good sboWing. Thme yaung Hibernians, who were obiiged te
abaîtain tram their parade, foliowcd at LIme roar with their fite sud druma
corps un active operation. Mars was celobrated at St. Patrick's Churcb.

Prof. S. Porter intend8 taking bis departura frein Halifax abortly, and
the Orpheus Club, recognizing bis services te music lu this ciLy, are makiug
ArraLgeMeut$ We tender hlm a cempliuetauary concert. Thero should ba a
large attendance when thme concert takea placei.

ire baud et tha Leicestershire regimeut gava a concert lu the Acadcmy
ci Music on Tutaday 0evening -w'un tbay ptrfolmed a sbplondid sclection 0!
music. A large audience ivas preont and enjoyed tha performance ex-
ceedingly.

The rink bas received a new lame et lite for a short period, and the
devutees eftIhat reoet rejeice accordingly. Atter the back boue et wilater
sliowing signa et baing broken, Wo have iL p.iffen up again and go utarcbiug
eon, quite obliviaus efthlIe tact that wn are loriging for au early spniug, i8
c-xasperating. Wall, aver since the ime et Geidamith at ]Bust, wiuter bas
baed an amonous habit et lingeriug iu the lap et spning, and we cant expact
ne leas thia year.

Thbe W. C. T. 13. bave engaged lIma Orpbeus Hall for lthe eveuing et
Match 3lst., and arrangements are being muade for a liîerary and musical
enlertairmet et a bigh clas.

Minnie Hauk may coa te Hialifax lu Apnil, singing lu a miacellaneous
programme, with eue act ef " Carmen " un full costume, and au acî frein
" Trovatore" and" Faust." If8Ie cornes itwill probably liebetweon April
20tb sud 26tb.

"An once of prevcntian. &c." Do tnt iiegleet thai cougli t one Iottle of ilisit,(,5'
Elatilsi', (thze ceugli medicine par excellence) taken noiw, inny savc yoit %Vcaks of iliners,
andl a lung doctor'a bill, Large buttie, uniy bu conta

COMMERCIAL

In a genoral sense businesti lins itit na yet entirely recovoredt front Lte
intorruption cacsed by the general eliqectien.. Ilwever the uucertainty,
eepecially in the case et importais, tha.t previously oxieted ltaving beu ra-
nioved, trade is gradually rcuvoring its tenu sud, as a rule, maorchant.
antiaipate a fait miovoment tii apring in verrions linos, white the tact that
stocke, ganeraliy elpeakinr, rr iight in considored a very favorable féature.

Recont mail ndvices front England arc by no ntoans reaF8uring in re-
gard te the business uutlook in the United Kingdom, uumistctkeabioeaigns
ef impending duilnasa in gene.:al trado having beurn disco-ced by shrewd
financial, and commerciil mer. ou theoether side, who have advîsed the,'r
correspondants on tbis8 aide ,f te htoriti acuda that have recontiy made
thoir appearance on tho hori.:rn. Altitoxgli the Britisht iron and lumbner
trades have beeu psing througlt vory critical lieriotds of ltte, il, ia foirrod
tîtat the worst bas flot beau exî>erieuced, and thit other branches are about
to aymtpathise with the deprossion Ihat lita characteritsed itou au d lumber.
IL iii Lu bc huped tîtat ttoeo aplprehouBiý.us may lorove illusive, but. be that
as it inaay, it is very certain that a nunther of tln leading mou oun thme otiter
aide ut the Atlantic are trimming thoir 8ails sud tiking in cauvaas in order
that thoy niay net bc unprep.ired for the squalla iudicated by ta cure-
mercial barometcr.

With tegarit te psy meuts liere it la claittied, Vitat hey have ban fair ou
the whole, while the uionotary position is cortainly eosy, if tite action t the
hanka in accommrodating tirai regular custoumeia is any criteraun, and it i3
usuaily accepted as sncb.

in groceries generaily buyer8 are purasuing a coniervative course, while
the supplies in firet btauds ar et ot tavy, Bo that a stendy mirkat ha, ou the
whole, expected.

Bradoirccl'e report ot the week's failures
NVeek Prrsv. Weeks errcmpondi:ig to

March, 131. weck. - barel 11.-- 1ailurca for the year te date.
1891 1890 1890 1889 2888 1891 181)0 18849 18M8

United States.. ..200 231 209 119 Il 41 2953. 21.47 314:i -, ;,6C
Canada ....... 37 3() 11 42 :12 493 479 -176 161

Dny Goon)s.-Sinco our iast rrnport business has bean vary fair, some
bouses raporting iutren8e in the volume et trade of ovvr twoty par cent. as
compared with the saine poriod Lst year r-lo or two of the ioading bouses,
however, deny having e>.perienccd se large an inease. On the çwhole it
must be admitted tiret tho trade his greatly increased, a moto scttled feeling
has set in and a good apring business is now assured. At Bay ra te me tchauts
do net msent te cemplain, %ibile a feature that la pointed te tsitlt satisfaction ia
the tact that thora are few Ilroturna," i. c., gooda reiaurneld to the seller for
sumo iresuimable fault. This is taken as an indication that stocks in country
dealers' banda are light and that thoy will be wanted. Sumot of the wiule-
sale bouses are mailing an attempt te curtail senle of the objectionable
features of the extended credits 8o much cumplaiued abeut, but the attempt
cannet be suid ti ha very geucrai or very auccesstul. a tho compet-ition la
tee keen for ielatod actien te htave ruuch affect. Nothinig but a gerteral
agreemant et the trado wilI ever bea tbla te accomplish tha tucit desircd
change. Cotton and wooilen gooda9 continue fim, and iu suo lnets an
advance i8 suiticipated.

11108, IIAIIDWAIIE AND M1ETAU4.-Tlo iton trada la tili duli, but thore
ia ne large aupply of any et the leading articles, ae that ne ruaterial change
in pricas la anticipatod. Operatiens in the way ef erdering fresh supplies
freui primary markets are expccted tu commence abut tha cnd of the
currant mntnh, and importera and agents generally ara preparing fur it. Tl.a
position of pig iron bas Let altert I sirace our last rt puit, Lhte heiug uothing
doing but the maerent jobbing business in jobbing h.ts ex-s- ore on the old
biais as te prices. In Glasguw tl.e market iâ deprcssed, and iu tha Staffurd-
shiro district oea of tho oldesi and porhaps the largi.st and Lest ostabiilicd
fins in the Liade bias bean counpalied te shut dewn, es at prescrnt pricos :t is
unable la enter into comupetition with the uerth et 1-nglaud and Scotch
wLarkets. Iron makers in flritain coniplain greatly ot te high prica ofto.)3,
breatght about by the action et tha unions, and a sarioua stand against tirerm
at an carly date i,3 net at aIl imprrobable. London quotations show a dciina
in the past Lwo waeks et £1 10s. iu cepper, la. 9d. lu Scotch warrants,
la. .d. in No. 3 Nliddlesberough, and 2s. 6d. iu soft Spanish lead. Tin
plate romains uuchanged as regards the lical poSitton, with nutillug tu
-mention *n tn %a i business. WhtU t'. qutaiàn of fzeýsh supplies is
cousiderad, howevor, the future bas a conbiderable amourit of uncort.aiuty.
Makers iu Wales, owing te the tact thet tae provisions of tha McKinlay
Bill de net afibat tin plata, are filcd up w!Lth Amorican orders, and wiil net
book any more*ordara axcept for delivery a long way ahead. lu case of
urgency, icrefore, the supply that can lba called on ià thce stock (À specula
Live Lin lteld by Liverpool and other parties. Thole are dimpo8ed to reilize
on thair lots. This bas given the position anl uusettled feeling, aud 3
great dlrawback iu conncctien with their holdings ii the t.act that Lhey are
muade up ot odd sizea, se that a supply et aDy particulsr lina catinot bc
guarantoed. Terne plates romain as before, and beyond a fow edd jobbing
lots there la nothing te note.

]3UEADSTIFFS.-Fiour continues fi with buayers more auxieus te do
business under tha advancing tendù7icy of the nmarke . Hlowcver, just et
Ibis season, hoiders are cslculatiug on tira opening of the navigatior et the
St. Lawrence with ils raduclion efthe freight rates. This is a doterront
facter lu Lhe market bore just new er trading miglit bc trer. S'ill a vcry
goud jobbing business is Loing accuntpliiid. floeibilam'aï cablu reporta
wheat and corn quiet but firm. W'cathar ln England very cald. French
country mtarkets steady. Reports frein France aud front noarly ail other
parts ef ti.1e continent ara to tire efft et tltat the tinprecedaentediy cold and
st-ertny weatltcx duning te pat wiutor lias vcry serîously iajurcd tha pros-
pects et the coming cereal cz p, and iu England also grave foars are enter-
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talned es to noxt eunirnr'a yield. Reporte frotu Ibis continent ara u as
yet suffiintly dofinita for any estimata ta ba miada as ta tha probabilitieil
for the crops of 1891, but thora will untitubtedly ha a nitich larger donaand
froni Europe for all kirads of grain <han evaar befure. Ili Chicago tha grain
maerkets hava boan vary strang n nd vrhcal advauccd fully lc. tu bc. during
the weak. The situation Ilicro ils apparently a very sttung une., and higher
prices than now rulo ara confidtntly picdiated. Curn and uats wera aie
aympathetically affocted, and wtre etrong with a rnarked upwsrd tandenoy.
lu New 'York, St. Louis, Toledo, Dulutht and otner centres witeat has coti-
tinued atrong and activa, and atdvencce hava been toc.ured in ipries afl elong
tho fine.

Puiovus:oNs.-Thcra ii a coutinued fait donaand for provisions, pork
reoving out quita freeiy ini a jobbing way. Pricce aro nut clîanged. In
Liverpool, G. Il, lard advanced le. 3-J. and baconx le. 6d. Paork and
tallow wcre fin ent proviens quotations lu Chicigo provisions haave bean
active, axciled and liighar. 'l'la cuutry bu> iug waà Iaavy aud poraisolaL
whila speculativa offe.ing8 ivene light. 'ficre .vas a adî.srîu doinaud frouai ltw
8boit iutene8t, and p ackcr8 wvaro also frue batyuî', whuite olloringai c 'pao
chielly front a few tradars wvho waoro satistied wvith thuir profits. *fua cs alo
muarkat wue steady, but the shecp nmarket wva we th.

BurrKni.-The butter market rnaintaîuis tlao imiprovadl aspeuct that it lias3
shown for somne tirna nowv, but thora ara no naw or particuiarly striking
featuras3 Thora ie littho or no fine craamary, wiial clioica dairy la à0 scatrca
that any ai il thaI can ha found ila snappcdl up at fulliligures. As wu bave
already intimatcd tha scarcity of filla grades liai inducod mura busineas lin
stock that gradeb jusl undan fincet, and causequuiitiy Ive Il ve tu uote a f'air
jobbing trade in tha botter descriptions of iuxtdituai butter ivhich grucors
cati cul ovar thair coutitera. On the wbiul%, tlacrufoxo, the miarket us u a
healthiar position, but the supply of inadiuii ::ad s 15soiewlat la)u largo
ta permit any squeeze in pnieis for ivant of suppiy beîwcen now and the
tinie wluen new niake wil bc on the market.. Silt it scp.ns salea cuoughi ta
expect steady valuas if tha muarket fauves aluug rigit. Ilolders at any> rate
appean confident anough.

Ci us.-The cooose nmarket romains flmi ; white as regards the ;~i
tien on apot it is purely nominal, eî,d nraturally ta wlian the i.act uf ilau
anail supply hord isi cunsidorod. In ail thura can Le but a f.w% liai ail Xatý,
of what cmn be cailod finedt haroa, and thay ara hell for 12'. aniJ oser,' but
values ana niculinal, as iva do nul hean tlaat liat figure lis acttially but)n
muade yel.

Fac'i.-Tba waok has beon Juil arad unintencating, %vith utiig ti ntaue,
the o vernent out of first banda of dicd fruits liiviig dae.1 out, %wiaaub
miakes nuatters rbtill qllietat. The touo t..niains struuag, aud %Nitlà Stuc,,., liglit
both of grcen and dried values ane expccted ta rula tirrui. Ou tlhe w.aol
thougi tbe znar!.al is quiet, santie improVcnient us (xpected in theo CJJII of
a week or so. Bad woaîhor laas koepl Canadian apples frui dtA Euglishi
markets, tho few thal baie been on chfer buing at the nicurLt giod piia.
1,'hat bave boon aelling are chiefly Ge.-tuant; and Lliais, tlie hîglacat, p.i.u
for wbich bas been 9.1. por barcl ; bul then tha :judi.y is paon ound a grcat
deal of the fruit undarsiz!d.

SuoAi A-,l MIoLÀ%EsE.-Tbe raw sugar market cutinuosî very btrula4,,
and pricas have further âdvanced in aIl grades, the United S8tateai aaaarkao.
contractiug for largo parcois, principally of bootis and Cubas ait thea advonaiu,,
prices. lefinod Bngir in the United States is a lit11e easi-r, but thi:l ducline
us atibulad tu the facî Ibal rofiners hope thus la influeance Iba r.%w sugar
mnarket Rofinad sulgar8 are flrnxly he'd on Ibis sid, uf thes Iiuà;, uwaflg tb
tha high priea that refinPnies ara pa>inag fur ravî. l'L.e Sulul' uf .t.'.
is sius1l, but lucre animioln is exptettad as the tpring apvtie. 1-tio L.aglsh.
muarket is very b1rong, hast hai~ advincad ta 1ls 1i '1. in Ltul..n. lu
molaseF8 a fair trada ie doing ai, firnŽer priea. .Advices frun i Brbai.e
quota thal mrakat firri under guod deuiand at 20-. f.o.b. Antig-ia is qu.)t-,l
aI 22c., Iipeiusi ineasure, f o.b.

TEA.-A gcod, active trada bas bau dona during thic waak-1 ia tci,
goods worth 15c. ta 17e. being in panticui.ariy govd dt.ILaiI. -Site L.ouzes
are not frac sellers, ai they think that if tho ditty iâ raduceà un raiw siagar
the deficit iii the revenue this cieated wviII be made up hy ;, dauty ou.> ua
'Thora is seance y a doubt that tho aiuty on raa' sugarâ s'ill bc re.lucod tu
enabia Canadian refinoric3 a u npt1u withà the Ainiiuà, wviio %vill hivo
free sugan after April Ist, and at de.alers tecmn ta thiaak tIsaI no article
c)uld stand a duty botter than tea. They pouint ùuI that to consurner là
paying jusl as muchi for his toa now as when lia hîd Il. piy 7c. par lb. duty,
while pnices are no higher ah piiuary points, and thit tha grocars and
marchants are thse oniy poisons who tire detriving any bonefut.

Fisni.-Thcra lias beau no change in tli( locil fiait sutfin .'auceoaur
last rbport. TLo daniand, bath LuCîl aud out. do, continaue xceedingly duli,
and recaiptal ara unimpocrtatit. The wGatl.er fils caurtinued tua unsuled nau
boisterone for unci ellièctive work being done ini tha 'vay of tiking fisia, and
coneoqucntly vcry littho freai fiii bas comae f.irward. A.9 ta day wcak ends
Lýent tha demand for fresi fish may ba exii.,cted lu fait off. ln .LNZovfouud-
land and Labrador thse catch of frezen herring, svhich is usually a vary
important industrial feature <liera, lias been very 6mall Ibis yoar, and savanal
parties who fitted ont vassale ta trade with tia natives on that collet fur tiie'st
fish ara roparted ta hava 108t heaviiy by their vontures. Our outsido ndvices
ara as follows :-Montreal, Match 1 8 ,-11 'f lie activity in fish has disappeareal
la a great extent, and now, oulsida ai an ordinary jobbing moyennent, thera
is naîhing ta note. Ali linos continua tirau, bowevur, and with biglaI uocks
and nreipts they are likeby tu continua eu. llurinag iti roluced in su1.ply
and is 8teady at 84.50 to $4.75, whbite dry col a ir, hd at $4.50 ta $3, tbe rura
in green stock baving matoriably beuefitled il. Grcen cod remasins satifl', sud
lu thse absence a! any large ttttac i.>l gireg ii ue. situwhat nominal.
1,-rge No. 1 couid nal bo înoved iiidor $7.25 t.a $7.5<), and atien bines are
in proportion. Salmon continue eteady on tho bacisi of ffl fur Nu. 1; and

othcer linos ara the sarna. Mackerel rula at about $4 10$125 During last
montb the quantity of fieli handieti hein vwas vory largoe, but (laiters compjlain
thnt it wvas sold on a vory c'lose niargau,." Anotha'r aut horily frorn Montroai
quota on the 8ama data as followe :-11 'rlta saison for picklod fi4i~ bis now
about elosod. IStocke ara now mainly out of firdt baands, and thorefore
wholoaalo quotatione aro almo8t nominal. RtotAileure vit~ wnltocknil op, but
Ibo consumpliva deand for the next fortniglht siaould i hnavy A fit
demuand la paaséng fur emoked flsh, end tho mnarket rulesu bte-ady ait our
quotattons. Bonaless cod 7c. te Sc. ,boualuss fish 4 je. ta ileYrmt

bluter $12i er UU;finnan haddfa 7icta 8!c. par lb." Gloucester, Ma".
Msirch 18.-"Na;w Georges codIishi at ÈG.50) a qtl. fir largil, atid striai nt Si;
]tank $6 for lairgo, and $5 for smiall ; Shore $6 and $5 for largo andi si
dry bink $,6 ; niedtn $5.25 ; French codfish $0) par qîl. Phillips Beach
codfishi $7 por qtl. ; cured cusk at *'5 pier qtl. ;hakae *3 ;hnddock et4
laeavy 8alted peilock $2.50 ; 1E.ugliseticred do. $2.89> per qit. ; .,hraulor
kltrring $6 'Ju bbl. ; maot. spit ê6 ; Nowfotuaudland do, $5 Y) , Nova Scoià
lo. . 5); listport $1 ; afflit Shore $.1.25 -,round da. :ê1-50; rouin- Ea-t
port $1 ; î>îCklod codish $7 25 ;hidilock --Ii; hall but h-aili ?3 50 ; sou'uds
$1J ; tangues and soundj $12 longuoi kl11 alaswivis 83 50) ; tr)ut $11;
Calitornia salmon $14 ; lialifax do. ;$23 ; Newfoiittlanil it.. $16 il" ,t
uf Spain, franidadi, 1'ob. 28,-1 TDho Ilddla ftou> Ilalifeix, Cauuna frou
NONwtounalaugi, nit Garnt't froin L)ckopirt have ali arriveid during the p:ust
fortnaghrt. 1,Vo hava 8tuccooded in placinig tho~ (/qrw,' cirgo at $20 50
tiecosg, 822 druiiie, $5 5U tý:iýes anid $14 haddock, bit thug t vcry littho
lias been donc wath tinq: otlier llflportatiofls, althougli olferod at condderably
under foragoing ratas. Consumption is niuch lightcr Ihau usual dur;-g tibis
saasuon, and saine lutin iust elaj)sa l>tforû prc2eut aniple supplies can ba
dii8lpjbe of. Lita receipjts of salmon have supplie<l present wants, but bath
mackerel and horring would moet %with ro.ady slÇ

Our Price Liste ara corrccteid for ne oach %wcck by raliabla inerchantia.
GIZOC EIES . I131BBAJ>STIIF1-*.

Su ' bs.

1., a4ua attt d.... ........... ..
L.- leA .......... ...... .......
NV 1, e Fxtra C ... . ..
b9as drd .... .............. .....
F.Lr Ycl C ..............

Yellow C............. ..... ..

c- .Cooern..,........... ...
Fair.......... ........
Good ........ ..........
Choice « -Extra(Chojcq... ......

t....,Choice ...............
M OcASSM

l a rb'.de .............. ......
iincrara ......................
tamond %J. 

l'erre Raceo......... ............
T ,sa............

Antiga............. .........

B'lright.................

Pilot Biread .......
Boston and Thin Farnily....
Sua.......... .................

do in. 1<b. boxes, 50:0 case ....
Fancy ......... .......... ....

I, o 141

20to23
Z5 te2,
31 tu 33
351to36
37 to39

35 tu -'è
4.

Il toa

3! to 33
32 ao33

42 to5g

3.16
ffl

stol

110ME AND FOIZEIGN FJ.UllS.
Applesper bht N S...........2.00: tuIN
Oranges, **alencia, pet case-.. 423
Lema.ns 'pler case * I ;5
Cocoanust ,new, per 100 l5.00
Unions. American, perib ....... 4

'. nadian................ 4
Dates. boxes, new...................... 6
R atsins.Vaienca ... .... . ... new. 7 to 7%
Figs .Eleme, 51b boxe: pet lb., new. 12

' ' snaait boxes ......... ... il te13
Prun:es ,StewIng, boe10.........î
(f.ripe, per keg .................. 10 Ofi
C. fi. I{arvey, 12 & 10 Sackvibbe St

FiS;I FROM 'VESSELS.
Exsr a......-............ ... 1'.O Io 1q (0
N. ................ ........... Il On Io Il i

2. ............... 1.1.00L0 1.1.5.,
2..................12. CP te 12 '0
3lage................i2tOtol2.l

3................i2.0 te 1l2.50
Ssaali...........1.00 te7. t0

firEtiNG.
No 1 Shore .July........4 50to4 75
No.l. AuRut, Round ........... 2.75 to3 CO

** Sîptember.............2.7 te340
Labrador, isicargo lots. per bl ni ne

iaYOf Isands, SPilt...............2.25 to 2.ID
- Round .... ............... ulle

Atowavas pet bbi .................. S.nA t 3.25

HrdSore . 4 0(to4 25
Batik ....................... 4.Oflo 1 .2 t
Bay .... ....................... 4.00Db 1.2-

SAI.>Iox. rso. 1 ..... . .............. 18.00 to19-00
IlADDocx. per qtl .............. ..... 2.75 te .00

HAKI 2.00 to.2M
lnic .......... ........ ......... 2 00 toè 5o
COLLOCX............................. 1.0
H&Ka SouNas .per Ilb....... 1234
Con O.s.A............. ... ........ 25

1;'q ,ds' ullas aru zaial laigbier than aur
flot ni ,aî 1 d the. qjuutdtlun of
n,îl.'trs halO a Ver>' wide ranage ;as
,wido a raLge as 25 ce. a bbi. on the
-:ane grade, Jua,'t accurding to oeillets'

îlw.Suniatt ile re asking ls hîgi
as td.b0 fur btdt Untatio l>atent@.
110 entrent ranige is on '0 pat cent.
Pastents frouga $3-33 ta ;$5 60, and on
bigb grade P'atenita froin 85-75 te $6.
Tho gteatteat advaice, hvevet ili on
U.atneai, wL.ach bau suddenly boonued
up. Millers ano a5king $6. Corn-
tucal la also nanging uja; il iswortb
dbuut $3 Su , costt mono te maet.
O.ît ira fimaier fid et 62 ex store.
Dernand l.owiliar fur theza high
pricod gouda ana 8]ackitig;..l', and an
ane-eaedu demand fan mil] feeda is
uakîng lia place o! O.als und Cuoraical.
Hay ie also iuoking up a lttle.
Kir.dly take u oullaida quutatxous
ais about cutrent rates. If markets
cuntiue baonaang anothar week wa
bliail te cuminiald ta advanceoaur quo.

*atoaconisidcrably.
J'LOU,

Zlanita <.hs~rd. ..aeaas 8.50o o .75
lHeh Gradc l'2en¶ý.. -........ 5 50 t05.60
t.Jouit 90 pet cent:. Il'atc.ts... 541
btr.light Gade ... .................... 0
Supersor Extra% ........ ... ..... r O0O:o 6.10
<.,ood Scco:.d%.............. .... 4 65 to 4.76
Graham Flour ............ .... '. 26 to 5 50

Oatni..... . ...-............. a:50
Rolltà... ...... . ......... .)L Il. 1c0a

X ,in flried Cornmeal ............. a 3 5
I, IlBond .... 3.10

îtulied %vheat ...... ................ b.cOo .5j
Wheat Bran, perrton ..... .............. 22.50
Shorts... ........... ......... 2..0to2-I.00
Ntiddling%........ ........... 25.00to27.00
Cracked Corn 'l ir.cl.:dinfbags.. 35 OCto 40.00
Ground ti Ca.ke, pet ton, 3... no.
Ntnule 'l . 31 (nt. 32:00
Split Pe-s.......................... 3 7t5to4.to
White btan:.,%,r bucia.... ..... &It2C
l'ot IIarley, perbarrel .............. 3 go to4.20
Cacada: ats, choice qusaly. .. 0GOt062
Hay per ton..................... 1050 te12.QQ

J. A. CHIPMAN & Co., Head of
Central Wbarf, Halifax, N. S .

PROVISION~S.
BeeAm Ex. bless,..ty paid.... 12.5riol.(<)
Il' Ar, PI te. là .. 12 50o 3.fO

?4veScî. C r e ms¶ Prinît 30 Polk, Ielmrcu te.çAOof6
in SmailT'uba ... 28 Amrerica:.cleat .. 16 MO to 17.an

Good. a large tubs, new .... 18 te20 P. E.. 1. MMiss..............1 tto16.00
'' ad ... 7 t14I ' P. E. .1 Thin Mîess .. ..... .14 rO to 15.00

Store Packcd &t ocrated .. 10 " Il PrimebMess.... 1.0L te 12.00
Cana.lian Township. new .......... ... 22:0te25 Lard, Tubs and Pagl, P. E. Island. 12

Wettern..... ... .......... 16to 19 '. Am.ericân.................... Ilt012
4 old ...... .......... 7tolO lami, P'. E.1., green................ none

Chccie.Caladiafl.............Iu Praces are fr whaleasalelols oaIy an.d are Uebl.
" ttlgouisb ... ,.,., ,,,, Il to changedally,
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MY AIJSTRALIAN COUSIN.
(Cm18iei c.)

"Don't you really like lawni-tennis, jini F" ahc says ane afternoon, as
we are aitting under a magnificent beech waiting for sorte neigbbouting
lunatics ta arrive and exhaust themselves.

1 amn going ta say 1 detest it, but one bas ta bc cautious, sa 1 su àvoly
murmur that, thaugb a charming relaxation, literature takes up 50 niany
hours-and I certaînly do spend à great deal of tume in the club readistg-
roarr-that 1 have neyer had any apportunity ai practising.

She is interested.
IlI thougbt ail Englishinîn were lawn-tenni8oniaus," she sa>a. IlBut

you are literary. I)a tell me aIl about it l
Il I i8 a very large sut;j.ct," 1 reply, vaguely remembering Mr. l'ick-

wick's remark to Counit Smirltork.
IWehi, tell uec sometbitig abuut a bit ai it," she answcrs, and I rather

think thtue is a satitical gleamn under bier long cyelasbes.
"What shahl 1 tell you ?" 1 say, looking as iutellectual as possible.

Telme your omrn experiences."
.N>' experienccs hav-e chieily bee» comprised in pubiebing one volume

af paems at niy ovra cxptnsc which didn't seli, and in writing verses for
variaus ncwly-8tarttd pcriodicals wbicb didn't pay. But ibis bare stato-
.mcnt of lact wouid bc simpiy repulsive, s0 I draw on my imagination and
Sreatiy interest my cousin.

IlAnd do )ou Write soa ai the articles in the paper ?" Ilshe says.
Titis is sale ground, thanks to the anonymous system ina England. Sa I

~bnldiy avouch myschf a daiiy and weckly leader writcr, mysteriausly re-
amarking that it is a rule not ta idcntify oiîe's productions, but tbat she
.ofîcn reads mine without knowing il.

IlOh, bow delightfui, ui! I had no idea," shc sayé, ber cyes spark-
ling with enthusiasm, Ilthat 1 had a great English Iilttraztcur as niy cousin'
1 must tell papa ; hc'll bc s0 interested!"I

This is awkward. To ask lier flot to tell my uncle ivbfl look as if 1 did
flot car.fidc in L.im , ta letci er telli bu gives tht. chance of bis ptirsuing tht
subject toa zealous.y, and bc is a painfully literaI man, I fled, witb very
littie imagination about bum. However, on the wbale I decide to let events
taire their caursc. Iesides, even if sise said ahe wouldn't tell him, ai
course shse would.

", ra ust be a fine tbin)g ta bave a talent for writing," says Amy medi
tativeîy. I think inwardiy it is a far finer tbing ta bave gond pay for ii
but 1 say notbing, onîy contcmpîate earncstly and z;tbetically a rosebud
abe bas given nie as a Ilbuttonhole."

-WhaI are yau atudying in that rosebud sa intently ?"I she says at last,
1U i ctended sise sbouid.
As Ma»y tbings, my pretty cousin," I say drearaily (now is the tinît ta

ISomec Miy waoing); parîicuiariy the charnis of the girl Who gave ià ta

She docsn't blues or droop ber face. Na, 3he laugbs-rathcr laudiy
too.

IlOh, J ins, how sentimental Sou arc."'
" Il is a sentimental bour," 1 answer, Iland the genius of the place and

time is sitting besidc me. Da yau ibink, my cousin Amy-"
"l Hcrt o ail are !"is bawled behind me, and the tennis-psrty camne

into view.
Amy riscs Ia greet hcr friends. I ami introduced, bow very coidly, and

sestimc my place an the seat, wbilc my cousin and tht other players range
t:.e1nsrlves for the fatiguirng pastime. The gond-looking lacal doctar, Wtho
is a craick player, ii ai Amys sdc. What idiots thcy ail look, ru3h.ng
;about ina ibist wy 'And Amy is as mad as any £f itcm. .1 hope .Mac
lavisb is wrong, but it ccutain'y stemis as if she valued physical marc than
mnrtal gaits. lbut 1 have grcat failli in niy own powers ofi persuasion, and
we shaîl sec. Mcanwhiic I recline gracefully under the becb and look

%4y uncle strides up. lic always %walks lake a dragoon.
"Goad news,Juim Thc sc.rses wil! l., lacre by rmidJ.ay train ta maorrow.

So yau and Amy cars cxpîorc aur Dzvon ae"
G;ood ncws: I rbudd-r .ts I make a glaastly attemîli at a smilo of coil y-

ment. Well, I h %te riddcn, and I cati, 1 suppose, du su ab.ain ifi1 cao pick
Cult aio tht brutes that is cnfebled and fatigucd by bis railway journcy.

",Dan't>oup~.ay lawn-tencis I Tbought ail you Engîish 3our.gsters
.did." continues my uncle, eycing me samcwbax curiously.

IlNo, 1 neyer praciiscd il," 1 answrer.
il Fane hcaliby extrcisc-braccs every niuqcIe ; I like ta sec it," hc

'rjine, IiShting a very full flavourtd cîgar, and takin.- a seat "but for
~cecisc, ni' boy, you should camne ta Australia; bc ina tht saddle tram
dawn îa daik ; rido sevcnty miles ta visit a neighbour. Ah, we ahould
bave made a mian of you there," hie adds good.naturedly, as bc, I suppose,
thinks.

1 consider il impertinence. Bûit whai can you say ta a rich uncle when
you vant la marry bis daugbter ?

Darkness ends tht match. liigh-tea-whicb is birbarous, as I tbirsk-
and a good deal of tastiîc nairth fuliow. Then we adjjus s tu, tht lilliaid-
roani, tite ladies Ioaking on. The dictor and tht lawyer thînki thecy cals
play, Thcy'vc bath gat moîacy, and I dcîcrmine ta case thcm af a Etile.
1Il play datik Ilaccordingly, as a pircliminazy, iben say carclcssiy:

- Vhat shal we play for? Il
"4For lave," says my uncle decisiveîy. 'Il nu my be prejudice, but 1

dans't likc cithier card or billiard îlaying for mancy-in my hou!c, at any
rate. You agrec with ne, Jim, 1 know, as 1 rciember thc other day you

spokie as tbey dcserved of the billiard-aharpers in London, and vcry pro.
perly expressed your batrcd of making a gain af the game."

Confound him ! what a memory hie bas.

CHAPTER III.

Sanie wceks bave passed. I have had terrifie exporiences. I have
riddcn about the country with my cousin on a chestnut mare of most un
certain teniper and fiend Rire treachery. Sooeehow 1 have managed, ;n
general, to stick on. But on one aftcrnoon the marc took to kicking near
a duck-pand, and ultimateiy ahot m: over ber head into it. Amy screamed
-lut with sympathy, but writh laughtcr But 1 have endured this and
the dogs-when I'mi master lit Beechlands we'll pretty soan have an alteri.
lion thcre in thiat rcspect-wbich arc like so many demons, and the lawn.
tennis, in which I have sprained my tendons as il seems ta me cn iiia$ts,
and tho pigai, bullocks, and poultry, and 1 have reaped the reward of rry
pcrscverancc. Amuy anid I are enga-c-4 , and as tar aa a fcw judicious
enquitrs go, I thir.k, even during xny uncle's lifetinie, we shail have a
very nice jaîcomne. Mlorrover, hz bas agreed with me that tbough we are
to live wiîh him, a London bouse for the season is a necessity. And my
literary labours- for, I. ai course, lay mîicb stress an the self-respect which
will nul permit nie ta ]ive idie on my wçife's money-vill afford me plenty
af opportunities ai running up t0 town.

Oiae immnediate gaod resuits fromn the engagement. 1 can go and
triumphantly crow over Mactavish. Sa I look in again at bie rooma, find
hims as usual smoking and rcading ane of lais 8tupid atbletic papers, and
astonjah bu by rny news so much that bie drops bis pipe.

"lY,.u're a fortunate man," he ays dryly. The Scotch and whisky
stage bas flot yet set in, and Mlactavisb is a sarcaatic Sauthern af the mast
coniventional type. "lA particularly fartunate man."

I venture ta think thst Amy is alsa a fortunate woman," 1 remark,
somcwhat camplacently.

IlUndoubtedly sise is," hie replies coolly, Ilif she b: as pretty and as
Weil dawered as Sou describe," as if she bad no atber reason whatever for
beis2g sa, cons.idercd. Il Il ppears to me that the young lady has m:sdc
rather a hurried choice, but perbaps ils range was limited in Devonsbire."

IIf it bad been unhimuîed," 1 say warmly,"I the resuit, I flatter myscîf,
would bave been the sanie."

"lAh, I darc say you do," says M1iactavish, muzing biniscîf sanie
whisky, and passing the bottle ta nie. He takes a mighty galp, and reiter-
ates : IlI dare say you do." Thon meditatively: Did you say yonr
uncle's name wis Ferdinand?"

"Ferdinand Wilson, the B.-echlands, South Da-voc."
"Then an aid chuni ai mine, Fred Hiillertin, was in Australia somte

ycars ago, and was very thîick with bum."
IlIndeed," I rcply, somcwbat supercilionsly. "l 1 dare say hce had many

colonial frienda."
",But this is not a colonial friend. Fred H1ilierton'a ini the Civil Ser-

vice, like myself, but tricd bis hand first in the colonies. And bis brother,
the literary swell, you've of course heard cf, seeiog, you'rc aIl in the swim -
or say you are."

Disregarding the nasty insinuation thai lies in that last remark, I answer
that Hillerton's naine secini familiar, tbough I cannai si that moment
identi'; il.

IlWby, yc gaurnei ! "- -he is naw gething disagrecable and whiskified,
also Scotch-" ye gowh! George Iillerton, Ned's eIder brother, is editar
of The .Slaslier; cverybody, I should tbink, kncw that, and surely you, wha
are always jawing aboct >-our intellectual pursuits, know il wcll. 1 must
tell Hlillerton where bis Air. Wilsan's ta bc found."

I don'î pay much attention ta bis. IfI ad, prabably tberesuitoaithis
story woulJ have be» differcnt. But 1 bcgin ta think 1 hate Alister Mac
tavish, and wander bow aur intimacy began. Great, rad monstacbed,
clumsy giant: wi.b no poctry in bis sout. But bie had bast a good many
savereigns, wl'icb 1 had won at pool, and hence, perhaps, I have regarde,'
bini in a différcent light.

IlYou wont sec much of me, yaung man, wheu Vi' mirricd," I men-
tally ..olilrcquise, Iland preciaus goud carc l'Il laake 1'e.ectlands dou't
harbqur yau as a visitor."

Il suljqaoso therc'c good partridje sbuotiing ro>und Beechlands ?" lic
restâmes, aiter bce liad filied the rooni with a cloud ai harridly strong
Cavendish.

I understand this remark , but no, Mlsctavisb, I'mn fot quite s0 green as
Son suppvse.

Il Ve 7y litfle, k0 My uncle said," I inswer care]essly.
This is-weil, not quite correct, but aIl is fair in lave and war.
IlIudeed," bc says, with as ranch interest as I shauld tel in a nov gem

in bisse ch~ina. IlWhy, I've beard that the shooting is fine-fine, sir, aIl
round therc."

IlI don't know ; 1 have bigbcr pursuits," I say caldly.
l lc needn' l" spoll1" for an inritati')n ; I'rn noi gaing to introduce bisa

ta rny cousin, wha bas so much admiration for open-air accomplishments.
"lBah 1" hlai roara with a brutal concentration of scorn ina bis strident

voice. I ook bitrc, Jimmny Wilson, what'll you bet you don't sec me at
Ileechlands in Septembcr. Li) you ten ta ane ina savercigns l'in there."

Thbis is loo good an appartunity ta lose, sccing nay influence is, ai
course, sufrncient to jîrovent the bet being wan.

Il ])one,"~ 1 saiy, and book il.
1 have mare Whisky, which loosens my tangue, and I rally the big

Scotchman playfully on my triumph, pointing ont ta bum ihat the men of
brains usually leat thc mecr ai muscle mitcr;J.1

"lBah ! yc ciavcuin 8.ioon 1Il bch roaz out again, a(tcr hc bu heard mc
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in resolute silence for sorte tinie. Il)'yo cal! yoursclf a man o' brains 1
Why, a calfs hcad's got more! liai1 ha 1 ha !"

IYou are indeed witty. Mr. Mactavisit-as witty as courteous ; but
permit me tu observe thit perhaps you are nto judge of the article," 1
answer, quivcring with rage. O!I, if he werc a amualler man!

Hlla 1 ha! ha !" is the only response, as Mactavish Jlislt back in his
chair, watching me with amused eyca. ««Ye're a formuate Jittle tuan,
Jimmy Wilson. But the bigger the-well you know the provcrb, so 1
won' t offend your susceptibilities."

This man has always boen my friend i I have, in tact, woxî more of his
money ut billiards than of any othtr of my ac-judintauce, and have ntver
refused te nake one of bis dinner-pariio.4, thougli a ruide, uncuituired set
they were, deplorably ignorant of ait the reiinements of the utter and the
intense; men to whom the lily's symbolism ur the peacock's foather's
mcaning wcre nothing in cumpaiison %Tith tiAcir dAnniers and brutalt cur-
cises. I have endurcd their l3axatian dullncss and noise parîîy fium
frien dship fur this coarse Scotchman, partly frront a desirc tc impruve iimir
intellects, such as they are, and a little, î>erliaps, b2caube they ail tiuiht,
niost erroneously, they could plty billsmardà, and staked money on that ti.i
pression And thiii is my reward for stich self-abnegatiun ! Sa~ll, i rdlIect
that till 1 am domiciled at Jkcchi.andï as At'ý lmaresb'd liusband Nla-ia-t ibh',
acquaiotance may bc ustful in various ways, ao 1 du zmut break wit.i blan
But watt, nîy Scotch fricnd-wait, and you sh,îli sec what a niemory Jauaià
Wilson poseessea !

CHAPI'ER IV.
Amy and I are riding along a flawery l.>vum Jane whicla bas intermmln.

able windittgs. Sîme is on the treachcruus chestnut marc tu.day, and I anm
ou1 a philo8ophical grey cob, who is fat, lazy, and ntut av% rse to takitig lun1 ;
pauses for refreshr-nent, which preciscly tumts mny views. My uucic vuw3
he's a slow, stupid brute, only fit for tlii plougli, but I lhaçe couciced m)y
genuine reasons for liking the cob under the pretlence that hc is so quiet I
can compose my Jîîerary work on bis back, and my unclc atnd chutin, wlmo
are charmingly ciedulous, swallow the &tory implicitly. Amy gali p-;tit
by herselt when site wants a gaillop, lîke tho %w'à Atustralman site is , thc cub
and I iistiaJy remain stationary under soiumc t..ibrageuus trec tiAi elac icturns.

IlAnd so, my fairest,' I say, as we sJuwmy walk our hurses beîwccns the
hedgcs, aglow as they arc iwith blossonas, and Jcnee-decip in terris, "1you a:e
beginning to sec there are more delighiful thinis tim riding and o:i-
playing, that the lyre is for cirer cchoing in the heart tîmat wiil Jibten 1-: ils
life-rnusic, that the syniboli8nm of beauty iii intense aIl around us."

1 murmur ail this softly, and Aily Jouks nuclb i:iplrcsscd.
1Yes, jim," she says frankly, '- I must say 1 carc Lit tr. for )our

kind of pursuits thtan I did. And-shill 1 tell the îruth V' willh a. c'i:rm-
ing, smile-but hier niouth is t00 Jarge-and a blitsh.

IlCertainly, iny darling," pu*ting liy hand on bers careîýin,;'y, vth chi
that beast of a mare shics at, nearly capsisiv- me. 0: couric Amny ails
like an Amizon, and soo;hcs lier darcctly.

IWell, then, Jim, wheni 1 first sawv you I didn'î Jike you -t ail], you
serned ao-so--well, too much of a muff tiaen, if 1 niuud sty it. ];J1 %v;CIm
1 found how clever you were, anîd lîow you %vrite for the Lr.)don papcre,
and are so appreciaed by liierary men "-I fced mized sensations hcre iu
my mind as 1 smilingly Jiaîctn-"*aud how you arc su truc a student <(J ai
beautift and poctical things, and don't uar.- as most incla d-3 fur niDney and
so on'"-humph !-"I-I came ta quite an oppisite opinioa, and I suppose
that's how wc coule 10 b-"

(To bac continuelI.)
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The Cceuadit À1f ini arid AfHecicai 1i.ricc publishes %Ir. Lithgow's
letter in reply t0 the 1Latovn Traiiscriid'a argument thit coal could be landed
in Boston fromn Cape Breton at a profit at two dollars a ton, but in ità commenta
iliercon dcliberately mis-states the position of TifE Citirit on the coal ques-
tion. It says Il the Halifax Cauiric is at proscrnt in that delightful position
known as 1 sitting ou the fenco,' with regard to the question of reciprocity
in ccai, inclining ono ear to tho parties inost interested, the collicry owners,
while tho othor is opou, with groat imp-irliality, ta the voice of the chaymer
on the New England co3st. It producod an article recently from the Boston
'fratiscrilit which proved conclusivoly, to its own satisfaction, th-it Nova
Scolia coal cao bo landcd on the wharf at Boston f,,r $2 par ton at a profit."
If the ]iditor of the Miinit Re~rijz had road Tira CarIic's article hoe
could flot bava muade the above statement, as wo quotud froin the Trunscrilpi
sirnply to provo the absgurdity of the arguments advanced in favor of recipro.
City iîih the United States in coal, and also published a letter 'oI br.
Lithgow's poiriting tout, àbat fo- ovcry ton of coal sbipped ta New England
wu would lose two tons to Quebec. All readers of thre CRITI knoW tira
deteimined étend we haro talien against reciprocity in coal, and thit 'vo have
repoaiedly attacked tire governmont foi nlot increaaing the duty so as ta
ascure us the Ontario mnarket, and to thcrn the injustice and absurdity of the
poeition assigncd us on the coil question by the Miinii Revicic will bc
apparent.

'l'ho Mlining Rericiw fs in many respects an able journal, but in tibo aboyé
case it has committed the unpardonable offence of erlticieing whoe it waa
ignorant of the fadas, and of imptrting motives highly discreditable and
directly opposed to thoso thit have guided. us in out troalment of tira coal
question.

Tho gold rnining outlook is net ai briglit as it might be, but still it i3
only the dalîkoos prcceeding the dawn of maucir botter times in tire future.

In miny cases last year's operations 'vero ruarred by the most reckloas
expenditure on pioporties tbat. showed nothing to warrant il. Promauots
who had no roal knowledgo of mining, but 'vore tha moat plausible of taîkors,
succerded in sccuring large aurus frein risguidcd invostora, white prudent,
skilled minera wlh., owued roally good properties could not raiso thé capital
ta work tbcrn. Those who invcated and ]est hava our sympathy, but still
they bave no one ta blarne but therneelves, as had they sbown thé slighinst
prudence' and muade onquiries bofore inve8ting they would nover haro put
a dollar into a number of mines tut turned nut 'votthiosa laut year.

If the large beds or deposits of congbornerato which were slightly deve.
loped bt-foro 'vinter stopped oporations turn out te bc as valuable as indiza-
tiens p.rn: theu :oa be, thpro is a great future for gold mining in this P>rovinrce,
A the tnatetial ii fourid in almost inexhaustible quantitica. If the quality
ii- only good, althougb of low grade, it 'vill warrant thé putting up of caten-
tiva itm molli and the employrnent of every labor-ssving device, and
worked on this large scale tire rewards will bo ample and the yearly yiald
of gold sc-met!iing to ha proud of.

Tire Giay's litvcr district is now lu a fit way o! boing tcsicd, and il
the resurlts ia favorablo a now crs will bc roached in gold tnining in this
P>rovince and the clouds, if clouds thora be, 'viii ail have a golden lining.

CMurrtiou Disvruic.-Tbe Dixon gold miné in the Caribou district
yiolded in Fcbruary 72 ozi of gold.

Moui.~.-r. John M.\cGuire, formarly Suporintondent of tha Malaga
3lining Co's. mine, accompanied by bis 'vifo, is spending a fow days with
bis many fitid. berc.

lor. %Vade, Manager of tho Malaga Co., hau etattd bis mil], and having
a largo quantitj of quartz on tho diffteent duropa, thero is no doubt that thea
output 'vilI cqual any that bias been muade from that property. Hie hai aima
put on a large number of mon. Ilaving his working saat on thre fanons
Rabbit Loaci ta a good dcpth, 'vo arc assurod that tire miii 'vill ira kopt tan-
Ding ta ils feul capacity.

Tho Parkor-I>ouglas Mill and mine is woricing wi:bi a vary proinising
outlook in the future.

No doniri rnaDy of tire unpstospecte l aimrs *n the Mobega district 'vili
receivo due attention as tho soison advances.

Mr. Gilreri P'arker, >reident of tire P.- & 1). Minivg Co., wau haro tbia
weck.- G<ld Ilusifcr.

Sàiýi- Rivt.-l1t is rcportod thit Chdrlesn F. Mott ira finally partcd
iwitb lois inte.:oaî ln thre Dufferin Gold M<ine foi $10*3000.
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AT THE bMîNx.-At the Torbrook iron iiiinel au engino is beig ,Placcd
to raise ore and pumup water. A buirvey ili beiîg matain for a branci. ling, ufBu rJ hn o o Co Ud
raiIroad front WVilrnot htation Io i lio lin. Tfho ilou oie iî tf ine' qualiiyDu r l- o nn o C .Ld
and inexhaustible in qunntity.-

OVEN'.4 1)î8iriuc'.-Tho appoil front tFo Couminiionor of Mlisi's ini re. 1 YA I.)JTI*I. NOVA SNCOTIA.
tho Ovens district was argued on Tuc8ilay anîd jtidgmnont reallertto iï!i
case Henry Archibalti, one of tto ortginal w rsndrtl"nwsialat
axpirad, made applieition fora n eatiof the tuaoamswajl td L.etil
applied for by Messrs. Fulton Foster o't ai iiiiider prospectiîig licousi., im
ing thst the application of the Istor %vis irîoguitir imti voi'l. Tho u Xtuti. i ..

jouer of muines dccided thist Messrs. Fulton Foater et al'.i aappflic ition %Vii . *

good, and Archibald appealed froîn his decision.

,Îhe returne from the WVaîwaterstrandt gold diétrizt (Southt Afric a) for
tiie nionth of January amomnt ta fifty îlurre thousuad, two litiuîdred andi tivi'
aunces, accotdiDg tu thu financiai nitiole of thae London Stin LamaI.

The aunuil meetiug of the ttockholdera of the Biras d'Or Ligne X
Liniited, was iaeld yema.erd..y at Iho Cotipany'a office, 161 Iloli.- Stzpet.

The dircctors hid a most 8atisfactory report tu prcs4ont (if tige ya îr'ai oper-
niions, tha output of lime ai Màrbla .Muuta.îii beiug largoly iticreaigedt by
the erection of a Fecond patent dniw ki!», giving ta total capîcity for the
present year of 60,000 bbls of linge.

Th-i capscity of the store hjiuse, cooperitgo shop ati 1 Illirr.I factorv has
bean doubled, there nowv bvirg rooni in the i.ture huuu fur 1.,000 bbls of
lime.

The new boi!er and origine ptirch tdo 1 from E. I.-o:i srd & Suu$ arc of
ample power ta driv-u ail the maciuinery aud 10, ineet tuae rtgqnirýmnut of
future extensions if necess3ry, sa that now ail the barrel, re1 uqired aie
expcditicuitly turned out at the iiimuiaii tf cus..

'lho tr.sntiwaye, whatvce, atu.atm har..' c ittagi.z, (.tu, me ai ini g(.0.1 'xan-
dition, and tiuu cutnapany comnuacce tige et:ou'ei u:,-r.;tuua wz la L-VIy cuit-
fa.len)ce of taucctsi.

The flituci .1 dgatelment uhbo%çt a qat.isf.ict.uy ilet pluii un il.o I set 3f C, f8
businesa, and a1.4 the dis îdvsnt goi that inel thé) Corap~ my t't>aî .'l u >et tif ti:u
ycar have been ovearcoruo, the paréet year %Iiuull iit-lid s-ili be'ier rr'-sî.hs.

T. ete id a laigo local dotuaud for the lime, waîci l'y itâ a-u;a-riuiy bas
rapidiy wozi i a way into favori Niva Scutia, lisj:aci' E-Iwar 1I:l.id znd
Ncewfoundlaud bu> ing 1"irgely, but ti rmajlor p2rt of st~ %o.tr'. %' .~ < Ia 1
44,000 lias ) was shipped to lkszou and New Yomk.

Thiâ ('uuap3ny gives dit* t:Ila pît» utet ah L,4 works tu tauaî%!ir.l . ow 70
mien, tu say nothiD,, of i:s btiug _- laigo î>uichudcr uf cottd aut).l ti.i la *uIas
frotu the recaiden;at near ita wuz it, and tuea hippîi:g qetîuîaioyt-I %il (reigh'lît
ils stoni and lime ta di!terenit portb ii P'iDO EAward Wigial, Nua Seoti.
anti New Engliud.

SA&LT la GOOD i
Evei-yole tises it. 1)o yoit ever think %v-bat ait effect it lias
on the flavour of overytiugl- Von eat. Soile Sait contains

1<> to 2.3 per cent. Il foreigu iiIiatt(r andiî a( 1tilt('ratiol 1.

CRYSTALINE TABLE SALT
Coîîtaiîs per cent. of Sodiinii (Pitre~ Salt).

FOR SALE BY ALL THE BETTER GLASS 0F GROOERS.

Packced ini 4j l). Air-tiglit Cardimoard Car-tons.

&SKI~ FORff AQK FO Tt 1

Fulm SWhisl sri mlio
TH1E BESI FOO0 PRODUOT EVER OFFERED.

Especially adaptcd to Inivalids anîd to pierso troubicd
witli Indigestion or Dyspepsia. llighly rccoînnendcd

and endorsc by ail icading Phiysiciautis.

FOR BREAKFAST! FOR SUPPER!1 FOR PUDDING!1

ASK FOR IT !
ALL FAMILY GROOERS.

Wholcsie OnIy b>3

JOHN PETERS & CO@
Sole Agents.

We re prepared t'> coiitirtct for th littbildling- of Steaniers,

Hiil, Eligie, Boiler auc Xachinery complote,
read.y for work. «We mae a Speoialty of Xa-
rine Engines, haývilng 1)terîs for Ille floi-s so

Compound, Surface Condensing,
2'-à aun 1 4î" by 3Q" Sî.',16" 111 ! *2:" b> 211PSaue 14" and 26" by Ib"
S :t>l.-, i 2ý'i)n.l " Iuy 18" Str*2kce. 16".itnal *26" Iby 18" Stiokê, 9" and 18"
by 14', Strukre, 22" and 4:1" by Gt.a" Strokc., 7' ana 14" by 10" Stroke, 4" bud

G- bv S îoe
Alço a gr -aut va:icaly of lligh Pr- ssur' n' Ka'nl Cundensing Engines, Air

'u-1 Circulxiing) Pumitia, Fee I'uaip, :a:a ni'. lindig of work pertanii'g t.

MARINE MACHINERY. BOILEPS 0F AIL KINOS. PROPELLERS IN CREAT VARIETY.
ItItit ELlé-J Olt.%SON MON #Ad L i.

JOHN WHITE & 00.,9209 Lower Water St., Halifax, N. S.

AUSTEN B3ROTHERS;

Plain or Silvered Copper Plates,
WROUGHT IRON PIPE & FITTINGS,

Lubrirating Oils, Xinera' Caudles,
STEEL WOVEN BATTERY SOREEN CLOTH,

Steel Hoisting and Transmission Eopes.

TO TRE XINING PUBLIC:
In coiijunictioni w îtl our

Concentration & Chlorination Works

we have adcd a very complcte L-iborn tory for the testing,
by Fire Asszay or WrCt An.tlysis,of ail ores of zauy conibination

Prices reasonable, & accu rate reaults obtained by skil led workmen îi heshortesi tirne possible
Addren, GOULO MINING, MILLING & REDUCTION CO., Wayerly, N.' S.

Cau C, P. SUIIElIMAN, M=aa. Alto al Queen Ilatal, HIax.

&M FQR M 1



14 TH~E CLtLTIC.

G1iold Minig supplies!
'l'lie licâf. clamié of (iodx nt the Loveht Prlccx cut lie biglit ut

-. E1. EU LI,& cols,
41. ta 46 'UPP15 WVAT STREET.

Wo isiake a tile. i lty -,f evti c iscti in ('.01.1 an JO I M IN , an
RAT LWAY C0ONSTUL CTION. Nm %ve alwayi kee1 i Pl lare st(ick oit hlîid. wve vais
gitaraatteo îîrîiuîuî,t stlitiery tif asay -.rler-t cîtriîsted ii Li l,. ]tiiijîîiries liy tuait aluwaytt

Gezieral Hlardwaire Me1rchatittî,

Hl[aifax, IN.S.

#4130011 FOURdîg &g 1aot!Ü Ca., Lige

Improved Eiectric Light EnginesQ, Automatie and Plain Siido Valve,
Iorrizonai nit Upright Engin- s and St.ationary aixi portable Bolers for
Starnp Mili, Saw 3iii, and al] ther purposecs; Stoanm pumps, Iligli and
Uow W~ater Aiarms and Ccentrifugai Pampas water Whoa-Is, Portable and
StstionarIY Ciscular Saw Mi',L'Ith Machines, Shingle Michina's, Cylin-
der Saws, Iloading Turners. Pieing Machines, Circular Salws and Arbors,
Belting, etc.

Ail Machinery best of its ciass.
Write for Prices., stfting what You wisb. ADDUES

1-ANTSPOUT. NOVA SCOTIA.

eat ea xpericncc in loc3ting and ermiring

nit, .i in Nov;t Scotia 3ctl adju.ing: titier.*

,ca eis ._ Spclfs fm il., (<r ,..kîucnegiourd - si 1vyr -- d ~ AI.rslte .Jctm.ted , S>"cia . et l to e on e etm 0î~ dte " 2 s T edf , ,C,'o - n .

JOhN Ibtm TTEtSUN,
Manufacturer of Steant Boilers,

For Marine and Land Purposes.

Iran Shlips llep.lirc.el
Sull' J'A-tb. Glturnts. Sur. l'iais~, tud ali

kind a Sitasr rte.%- Woube.

488 UPPER WATER STREET. Halifax. N. S.

Wf. B. REYNOLDS & 00.
AGENTS FOiR

Amerioau & Canadian Fire Proof,

XEW and1SEUONDdL1AN n tork.

Gold & Goal Mining Supplies
Maiîtiricttirers,' I'rlces.

'W. IL Reoynolds & Co.
CI, ho 121: Low Wa'tr :tNiooi

J. F. HARDMAN, S. B.,y
consultiol Mifling [oincer.

B 520.
HALIFAX, N. S.

The Devclopment & Management
of GoldProperhies a speciaity.

MASO N AND BUJUJER, HAtIFX.
80ILERS,OVEliS,& ail kindt ofFURNACE

WORK a Specialty.
Jobbiag protoptly execu:edianbcst Mechanical

Style, sa Country as ste11 as CIty. as Lowest poli.
sible Raite. A DDR ESS-IIRUNSWICK S*I.

Geo. H. Fieldiug,
SOLICITOR, &c.

9:3 IMOI..l2S ST..
MININCSUITS PRGIMPTLYATIENDýEDTO.

COD rs. MTUt1

coC=

COD

1RFOUE IUI<

ENGINES, BOILERS,
ROTARY SAW MILLS

on WOOD WORKI14C MACHINERY,
Wie Io GO. H1. EVA&NS,

62 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.
For Catalistle C ad prices..

MINING.

TIIE DEVOM AN OF CAPF, BRTON, 1W E. GILPIN, JR., A. M.,
F. G. S., ENSPECTOR OF" M'INE-S.

Raa lîe'ori' ilit Nora Sczairsnii Ias il Pite(, Yà ctitra 1 S knce 141h' April, 1890.
lit mvy Intt pilper on the geology of thiî Island, 1 described the, mineies

of Ille carbonilerotîs divisions and have now le touchi upon the horixu
nîst, in (]lvscQliitiig ordor. l'li exact delimitation of titis horizon paioen)to.
icagically si)oikiing uts>' yet be autong thîe unsettied probiems, and the know-
iccige se faîr learnotl of its rellations in Cape Breton nMay perhaps be summod
up hy sayitîg that it carrnes back a step the conditions so widely prevaiiing
hem:tît the opening oftlitecarboniferous. No distinctive harvcst of the fiera
permila the c9rreilltiofl of ils divisior4. lt May, however, be assarted that
the position is of miore impo),rtan)ce than the natne, and that bore, il fils a gap,
mouru or .es cotnpletely, b. tw<'ei the silurit and carbonitorou. As exposed
heto it is a formation trot of ,pecial iutert st frot a. geological or mineralogi-
cal poitnt of view, nnd at present the rnost interesting fisild of study offared
by it; are the nurnerous dykes and thoir meotarnorphic powers.

Ccographicaily sjîcaking il begins at L.och Lemnond, npar tho ceunty lino,
and rurs towirdl MacNab's Cove, having a elvago o~f carbonuiferorts hotweeni

tu St. 1>ctcr'sQ, bhowing itacîf ai the head of the vaziouacovcs and indentations,
the isiîinds and points tsf land being covored by the carboniferous. Freim
St. Peter's it fille fila shore eastward as far as Lower L'Ardoise, where it
ureets the I>ro.Cambri-tn, and skirti-ig titese nieasurcs rtus northeasterly to
(lie Grand Uiver whicli il, follows tu the' place of commencement. Saveral
outlie of il. are met on the east bank et tlic river, resting on the feisites
which occul y alniost ail .lho shore as far east as MNira Bay. Ail Isle Madame
(tirich-it Islýrid> is cccupied by it, except. a narrow fringe of carboniterous
e>.Lvnding front G;rand:ilue westwardly alorg the, north shore', snd a few
patclles cf felsites, etc., itear Arichat town snd Petite de Gras iHarbor. It is
n-cet again on theo Gu'shoro, shore, and cetends nearly to the moutit of the
Sirait cf C:aiiso, whero il, crusses into Cape Breton again. Ilero il stretchea
aiong the shore front P>ort Ilistiugi; to Low Point, and cxtends iniand about
eiX mtiles, among the spurati ef the band cf crystailine limpstones, gueisses, etc
tvich ig litst krown by its exposure at Whycocomah. Fromt this it wili bo
si eu t hat the extent of these nieasures in Capo Breton is limited, and that
they do itot ftiiu îiniuig or griculturi distîicts. Tiîey are most parLiculariy
Ii>eiipctc te c travel er paszing through Lonnox Paýsge, ivhere he sees
tlIAS iow, nmonutrtieus spruce covcred his of Arichat IL3and, brtoken lby a
fC-v c-Csringfs 81n( anin:ated oniy by the huts sud stages of the fishermien.

lis titu district iying east et St. Peter's te presence cf gipat maEses of
ignoent; rocks bas peurritted c-f bolder outlines, and tho IJevonian is presentcd
tn roliing hille, %vitil narrowv inreguiar vaiieys. I>rior te the iurve3s made by
'-nI. Fletchx(., of the ceÀogical Suivey, thest measue .'vol genoyally
reftircd, without much comment, te lteo lower cabostifenoui. In reporting
on tht' fi.'idl verk of 1877, lie says cf the twvo b3eins of niaîamorphic rock

t unnir:g p mra1ll te te grz.:îî felsite seriesi, tijat lthe fitst, stretching fren Mira
uiver tu IVpper NMaiie José, pli,is clýaractcniaed by primordial fossils The
uI:îi 1pxub.iby 1)evoniaji, is cbannclelizect by miore recent, sbel;and plants.
It con:aits mrsses et granitùid antd trâppean rock, and the associated sirata
Leuar n close resemiui.ance te the Cordaite Fhices and Dedoxylon sandslonel,
of St. Juhn), -New Brunswick.

TLhese strata, in the St. Peter*s district, pretsent nunterous outerops, but
mre su coutonled that nie continuous sodtiun can be givent nor can any reliable
catitîtate bc for:ned et their thiekuesa.

IMPORT ANT T10 MINERS.

NeGw Bafety Explosive,
ROB JIRITE.

Jlitlicttn ail teiirin- ol>cration. lowevcr =refîtlly man.%geai. have been attenclied willi
fri;zl.îfrtl l.... --f iifc nnu. ular.ige lu. ibrolàrt3-. îîwzg tirte treacheristity tanieriîîtr nature
..f tLn ei.: l,. ige r.], whicli, lir.ng raîtoiosec ;urinctiitaily of nitm-rt'~taerine. are ]iite o

cntttaztist o tiii- ilyt'trir, and! caaiet lia.liei exiltlil t.itier any cirimitance.-,
.. t i .v îibertutt istn thc cartrii.~s if a -juecialiy Ptr.tis. t1etittattr made foir the ltsrîut'e.

1.eitiier à it Etgiai (;eratit). Aitatralia. 'joitil Afnica, Sp'ain. nor in any cîtîer country.
lia.t % a zl-le esti.î 1 l.81t ne rte.. P* liait its,- o<N-rrcc in mtixing~. cartn<lpring or packing
R01:U10E1, tu llaocl. ïtu mnîiteiaodnr gtxxdx Uith î.erfect eafety.
Il' I>O.S NolI' FRI-EZE, ani! ii nlot affctedu l.y chtipec oflemperttro. XI rivest off
lin .oxsit fusti". andl minet ina enter tlicir workr irmcmetcly aifter otboisaa &Mireul
wiluitullay inîtiry r bitatili. I iani leur .pecific auamity titan 1)ynanitr,, but in twenhy.
five ;.cr cet. tiirc iffwerfisl. begtilert infitîitely xafer, anail ls fnîtr times more JiWcift titan

i Jte trial wili a-cnvt:îe na)- aine of its sttinrity, uni] ail jiraîrietirs n't mincis wbcu

The osuili.cilrrg have tie rote richt. *n mra:îttfactltre lROi1*t7liTp in canadta, anti arc
i.rep.re-1 te l'irt.i. li it at raunaleI t,$ce.r. t.iretlier %titis aIl accemories for btasti::* s

citonatanrFug , Maiaotis: ilasuting Nriaiinces, Eteri cîrsadWra

TUE 0AtNADA EXPLOSIVES COMPANY, LIMITER,
O)ffice, No. 2 Duke Street,

lIALIFAX9 N. S.



ritE CItIT[C.

IDRAUGHTS -CIIEOKERS
Ail romn,î,ications to thlit deîîsrtnîeut

shoid he addressed direrti,, to tii Clkr
Editor, W. ForBytm, :io Orafton Street,

WVYLLIE v.4. REED.
'Turf, FÙ.11l and Farui pub1ishocs

the following:-" Sydney, N. S. 1%'.,
January 17, Draft Elit>r T., P. 4- F.
-In answer ta Mr. lIefter's latter 1
deny that I have been tho yueans of
delaying the match batween Mr. Reed
and myself. and I amn at a loss te
understand how ho is s0 particular
now about the trne, whioh je not
mentioned in the articles. Ail that
ie mentioned about the Urne isg that
the mitcli shahl c>rnence withjn 60
days gifter my arrivai iii Ameii. 1
badl fuily made up My mmnd ta ]e3ve
liera for San Francitico Fetbruary l8th
next; the steamer would arrive about
March 14, which wotild givo ample
tirne for the mitch to commence b,
the mid'il-i of Miy. In regird go it
I -tu quite satisfled thst I havti acte 1
in an upright anci honorablo minner,
which I always intend tu di. As Mr.
Heftor is now very doubtful of the
ma.ch taking piaca, Y cinnot alff.rd to
g> to Sin Francisco on a ' wild-goose
chase,' 8,) wiil ahortiy leave here for
E.mgiand My depipit ef $100 cam
remuan in your hinds for the next six
montho, and Bbould Mr. Reed lie
inclined to go on with the match by
giving me notice, I cau leave Scotland
witbin a week'a lime for New York
and c41i on you ta mnike My final
deposit of $400. If ho declines to
go on with it I will then* play Mir.
Freemin, of Providence, an unlre.
stricted mitch of 32 gamnes, oach of
us to choose eight different openings
for *$500 a aide, and $100 ta e oaiiowed
me 'fur expenses should hoe wiih the
match played at Providence ; or 1 wili
play hirn a rnach of 64 gmek, cech
one to chooso ,ixteen difleront open
ings. Ail lett-iis to ba dzrccteul cite
of Nfr. Robert Mc.Cill, I)raugmt El
1Véeki1jj Iieralil, Gsgowv." Signed
James Wyllie. The DraughtE'ir
of Turf/czimnents :-11 Evitdenzly Mr.
Wýyllie has forgotten the fscet th tt he
distinctly stited ti ui in his letter of
June 30, 1890, when accepting Mr.
Reed's challenge, that the mitch ' muet
commence bofore or by April 1,
1890."' The T. F4 F. also publishûs
the foîlewing :-" Chicago), bitich 6.
Draught El. T. F. 4- F.-WVe have
cirefuliy raid Mr. lVyllie'S latter of
Jan. 17, aie your appended rematka.
Should Mr. WylIie go te Europe
before coming te America ta play the
match as par articles of agreemeont
and itccorpinzwg.Ietters, wo dornand,
on belhaif of Mr. Reed, the $200
firfait mony in your possession, and
dlaim the title of 'Champion Draugbt
Player of the WVor1d ' for our reprmsn-
tative. Signed Chas. Ilefter, for
James P. Reed and the Chicago C.
and C. Club." In repense the Editor
remaîke:-" Mr. Reed is entitled to
both the title and the forfbit, unleas
Mr.WVyllie is ready te play at Chicago
on or before April L."

Seîi'.uN
PROIILEIM 210.-Fer the salution

of thie Problem sec Gaine 96 beow.

G.taan No. 96-" KEt.o."e

Played in 1879 between Mours.
Fortyth and Irwin.
10-15 7-1t; 6-24 22-31
21 17 20 Il il 7 c-17 14
7-10 14-18 24-27 d4- 8

17 13
3- 7

24 20
15-19
23 16
12-19 wl
221 18
10-14
1$ 15
il-i
27 23
18-27
32 16
8-12

16 il

31 27
9-14

26 22
12-16
22 15
14-17
27 2t
1 () -) 
2 1 19
20-24
15 10
6-15

19 10 b
2) 6J

28 19

7 3 29 25
27-32 31-27
3 7230 26
1- 6 27-31
7 Il 25 22

32-27 S-Il
il 15 2 c 2: I
'27-23 :il- 2 6
25 21 14 9J
17-22 26-17
21 17 9 2
23-18 11-15
15 19 black
18-23 'vine.
19 26

a-This line of pliy is giveia by
&Mr. J. T. Burgess te show liov ïNir.
Forsyth rniglt bave dzawn.

1, - 15 11 wuuid draw bore.
c -Th je forms Problem 210.
d-The play from this point is the

solution te 1robl..m 210.
'AI(. Il.

25 22 30 23 22 17
27-23 23-26 26-22

25 18
8-11

b. %vins
Vmt I.

16-20 13-17 - 1- 6 4- 8
13 9 10 7 7 3 il 4
6-13 5- 9 6-10 a.2-11

15 10 27 23 3 7
a Thie forme the following proù .omr,

showing hnwv neatiy Mr. Irwin miglit
bave %van. The play was sent te us
by botîs Mr. J. T. Burgess, of lialîfax,
and Mir. Jus. E Cox, of Muntreal:

PROBLzu No. 212.
Bllack mon 9. 10, 11, 14, 17, 20.

WVhite mer 23, 25, 28, 29, 30, kg. 4.
White te p>lay and .vin.

iào1 cedy forCitarh a the

M E.T. flaciUtnc. Warren. Va., 17. .

iAdvertise

Anything

Anywhere
AT Any time

WRITE TO

GEo. P. ROWELL &CGO.
No. zo Sprucc StMct,

NEW YORIL

KITCHEN GAROINI
Agricultural

Seeds & Bulbs-v-i
A >Wck iselecteil witht great ente. andicm

pr,4isig tihe BeAt Knowit, Ncwegt and!

0F CANADA,

Iotp Ri OS818 he1, 204 SI, IM[S ST,Montreal,
7 & 9 GEORGE ST.

HALIFAX. N. S.

Sfuti.LuIsed free on apj.liation.

-1AsNatrACTUBER OF-

Rock Drills, Air Compressors,
Steam Hoists. Boilers and

General Mining Machinery
Explosives, Batteries, Fuses, &c.

Lots of pseople don't know that they eau huy,

Aimerîcan EzDress CV.S Iloney orôers, Robe at Staîf'ord,
aain j ail psartit ci thse Unsited States,

t1anasla se ndF.urole. for about hait the pi ie
of P. 0. 'Money Orders or Bank Draifti-. j jILjjR %3V

And that, they can &l8o bmmy
UNDRWODS ndSTEHE'SINS, 156 MOLLIS ST. - Halifax.

Ait Klnds of BLANI< BO0OKS. ___

ENVELOPES, from 76c. per Thoustand up,
1000 page LETTER BOOK<. a iiound, for si 50,,~fT

The Celcbrated SHANNON FILE. &,.,at
KNOWLES' BOOKSTORE,1 a

Contractor and Builder.

x.x
ixx.

vilflllcd swer Rgd Dlouble Streuti culv6rt ripes aud connctions.
LIME, PLIÂSTER, SHINGLES. LUMBER, LATR S, ETa.ETO

ip Bell*% Lue 4: S." (Gottingen St., HIALIFAX, S. 1,.

Lloyd. Lnufactui & Pouna&ry cou
MANUFACTUIJERS OF

LANE'S IMPROVED ROTARY SAW M1ILLS,
LLOYD'S SIIINGLE MNACHINES,

CYLINDER STAVE M1ILLS,
HEADING ROUNDERS,

BUZZ AND SURFACE PLANERS,
AND ALL KINS 0F BÂW MILL AND XMIN MACHINERY



lIIE OIt ITIC.

IIENDERSON & POTTSI
NOV SCOIUaIA

PAINT WORKS,
HALI FAX.

i

I

-~- '~-~

- -~------------ -
- -'

r ~ r

p

White Lead, Zinc White, Colored Paints, Copper Paint, Marine Liquid Paints,
Putty, Pure Liquid House Paints, Handy Colors in SmaII Tins.

CARRIACE CLOSS PAINTS,

JAPANESE ENAMEL PAINTS,
FOR ENAMELLING ART FURNITURE, WICKERWORK, BATHSe Etc.

Also-Sote Manufacturers in Canada frDA1D.AZ &COLondon, Eng.
land, of their Celebrated Brands of WHZTE LEAD, viz.:

~~B B

.4 WHI£E LEAD WHITi;LEAD .

çýWHfITE LEADLC QuAl'ITY Eo. m.W 0 O JAl.ITY ~.1W

\VIIOLESALE ON IX. CORIES POND ENC E SOLICITED.:

2LENIDZPBON & IPOTTS, m tHalifai, X. .0

-- s


